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THOUGHTS
ON THE COMMENCEMENT OF A

NEV/ PARLIAMENT.

Jew periods in the hiftory of mankind
have been more diftinguiflied than the pre-

fent, by great, important, and interefling

events. The moft fignal, and the moft un-
expedled revolutions have taken place. i\n

ardent and enlightened zeal for the great in-

terefts of mankind has been manifefted, in

different parts of the globe, and has pro-

duct the moft falatary confequences. It

has been difplayed even anionL; thofe, who
had long been enured to the galling chains of
defpotifm, and who feemed to have aimoft
totally forgotten their rights as men, and
their claims as citizens.
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Among thcfc events, the late revolution in

France is one of the moft cupfpicuous and

ftrikin;^. The tranlition was fo great, and

fo extraordinary, from (iich a defpotic go-

vernment as that u'hich had long prevailed

in that kingdom, to fo free a conftitution as

that wt.ich is now c'Jablifhed, that it could

not but arreft the attention of all, who were

not wholly regardlefs of the tranfadions of

foreign nations, or of the great interefts of

mankind. It afforded a fublime pleafure to

the friends of liberty, of virtue, of human
happincfs, to fee a great nation fhaking off

its fetters, compelling its rulers to acknow-
ledge the juft claims of the people, and af-

ferting the rights of men, in the nobleft and
the fulled manner.

From tiie hic;h fentiments of liberty, which
have appeared for fome years paft among
French writers, there was much reafon to

hope, that fome change, favourable to the

people, v;ould, by degrees, take place in the

government of France. But no man ex-

petSled fuch a revolution, as that which has

actually been effected. 1 muft at the fame
time remark, that, as an Englidiman, I can-

not but feel coniiderable pleafure at the re-

iieciion, that fomie of the eminent writers of

my own country have greatly contrihnited to

diffufe that fpirit of freedom, wliich has

lately been exhibited in different parts of

Europe, as well as on the other fide of the

Atlantic.
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Atlantic. The French nation liave had the

generofity to acknowledge thisj and much
of that flame of liberty, which has charac-

terized the Americans of the prefent age,

was undoubtedly derived from the mother-

country, and from that light and knowledge,

which were communicated to the Britifh co-

lonies from the Lockes and the Sydneys of

England, But, unhappily, at a period when
Englifh writers are illuminating the world,

and contributing to its emancipation from
tyranny, much of tiie ancient fpirit of li-

berty appears in England itfelf to be evapo-

rated, and we feem in this refped to be

greatly degenerating from our ancellors. A
fpirit of court fcrvility, and an impHcit con-
fidence in the minifter, without any juft

grounds, have lately become fo prevalent,

that there is too s;reat reafon to apprehend,
that we have loll much of that vigilance in

the lupport of public freedom, which is

tffcntial to its prcfervation.

At a period, when the mof^ fplendid
fccnes have been exhibited in France, and
the noblell fentimenis difplayed among manv
of the virtuous and enlightened inhabitant')

of that kingaom, an Engliihman, fmcertlv
attached to 'the honour and ti) the intereft of
his country, cannot but be in a very [ji^h

dej^ree folicituus, that Great Britain may yet
continue to preferve that honourable flation,

which flis has long held among tne nations

B 2 of
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of the earth; and that (lie m ly i\<\\ be dif-

tinajuifiied, not only by her wealth, her ex-

t&nded comnnerce, and her love of litera-

ture, o^ fcience, and of arts, but by the free-

dom qf her conftitution, her aveifion to

every fpecies of tyranny, and an unconquer-

able refolulion to alTert and to maintain the

rights of human nature.

I rejoice in the freedom of France; I

rejoice, that fo great and refpedable a nation

has recovered its liberties ; I hope, that they

will be confirmed in the fulleft manner ^ and
that no untoward events, no ficklenefs of

the people, nor any iniquitous intcrpofition

of foreign powers, will in any degree impede
and retard their complete ertablifhmcnt. But
I wilh, at the fame time, that Great Bri-
tain may ftill continue free; that its inha-

bilaiits may not degenerate from the virtues

of their ancellors; that our political coniii-

tution may be improved; and that the wife(l

and bci\ mcafures may be adopted for its fe-

cuiity and permanence.

It is from reflexions and fentiments like

thefe, tliat 1 have been led to view, with

fome degree of folicitude, the Commence-
ment of the Seventeenth Parliament of

Great Britain. At the fame time, J am wil-

ling to cherifh the hope, tl.at notwitiifiand-

ing fome Arong fymptoms of political dege-

neracy, which have lately been too mani-

fcft

3
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feft among; us, yet that there mav ftill be

found fufficient energy, fpirit, and virtue,

amona; the people and the parliament, not

only to maintain onr ancieni rij;hts, but to

reform the defetls in our conftitution, and

ftill farther to advance the freedom, and the

fehcity of our country.

When I review tiie tranfacflions of the

laft parhament, I am very far from finding

it entitled to that applaufe, which has fome-

times been beftowed upon it ; and it will

give me great plcafure, when fufficient evi-

dence is afforded to the public, that the new
reprefentatives of the people have more vir-

tue than their predcceffors, and that they

are (incerely defirous of doing, not merely

their own bufinefs, or that of the minifter,

but the bufinefs of the nation, and advancing

its real interefts. At the Commencement of

a New Parliament, it murt be highly proper

for the members of it ferioufly to confider,

in what manner they {hall beft perform their

duty to their conflituents, and by what
means they may render the moft effential

fer vices to their country. It may alfo rea-

fonably be prefumed, that fuch of the mem-
bers of it as are really well-difpofed, and
who entered into parliament, not merely for

their own private ends, but for the lervice

of the public, will receive with candour, and
with (uch attention as thev may dtfcrve,

any hints that may appear t-o be calculated

for
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for the promotion of thefe great and im-

portant ends, from whatever quarter tliey

may come.

In tlie tranfadions of the laft Parliament,

the debates and proceedings relative to the

appointmei^.t of a Regency, may be con-

fidered as among the moft important. But

in fpcaking on this fubjed, I mufl confefs,

that I was one of ihofe who were not fa-

tisfied with the condiid of either party. It

was too manifcil, that the ol>jed of the two
great leading parties was much more the

acquifition of pov^er, than any real attach-

ment to the welfare of the Nation, or to the

principles of the Conflitution. Indeed, in

the courfe of the debates concerning the Re-
gency, we heard much of the King's party,

of the Ojieen's party, and of the Prince of

Waies's party ; but no man heard any thing

of the party of the People. Nor were the

juH claims of the People ever fairly, fully,

find unequivocally aflerted, in either houfe,

during the courfe of the debates upon the

fubjed.

Of Mr. Pitt's queflions refpeding the re-

gency, which w^ere voted by the parliament,

that which afferted the right of parliament,

as the reprefentatives of the people, to ap-

point a regency, I entirely approved. The
dodrine tliat the prince of Wales was to

fucceed of courfe to the regency, or that the

parliament
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parliament were to be confidered merely as

a court in which his ri^ht was to be recog-

nized, appeared to me to be totallv adverfe

to all the great principles of the conltitution.

But the appointment of a commiifion, under

the great feal, V^ give the royal aflent to a

regency bill, I could view in no other light

than as a raiferable fi(rtion, invented^ for the

occafion, in order to avoid the appearance of

making the executive power originate, where

it ought ever to originate, from the autho-

rity of the people. The eftablifhment alfo

that was to have been made, in cafe a regency

had taken place, was to have been rendered,

by the miniller's plan, unneccITcirily expcn-
live to the nation, and was obvioufly cal-

culated for the maintenance of his own in-

fluence and power.

Among the cenfurabie tranfadlions of the
laft Parliament, the exorbitant extenlion of
the EXCISE is entitled to particular attention.

It ought to hav^e excited a greater national

alarm, and a more vigorous and general op-
pofition, than were produced by it. With-
out fpeaking of the ad for excifing wine,
which was juftly liable to very ftrong objec-
tions, I {hall only obferve, that Mr. Pitt's

Tobacco Bill was at leaft as pernicious, and
as uncoi.flituticnal, as that which had nearly,

and very defervedly, driven Walpole from
the helm of power. It is impoliible for any
impartial man to read this voluminous arf,

which
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which confifls of more than one hundred

and fixty claufes, and many of the regula-

tions of which are highly oppreffive, without

a full convidion, that it is an adl which

ought never to have taken place in a free

country. The advocates for fuch laws as

thefe are apt lo urge, in their vindication,

the necefTities of the flate ; but it does not

follow, that becaufe ir.oney is wanted by the

government, that therefore little regard is to

be paid to the principles of the conflitution.

No man, who will refled coolly and impar-

tially upon the fubje(5^, can poflibly doubt,

but tliat taxes, and efficient taxes, may be

raifed by other and more conflitutional modes
of taxation. But there will be an end to

the liberties of England, if the people fuffer

their rights to be repeatedly and wantonly
invaded, under the pretence of raifing a re-

venue. Whatever may be the wants of go-

vernment, it is the duty of the reprefenta-

tjvesof the people to oppofe every bill that

is calculated to undermine the public liberty.

As to :he laws of excife, the permanency of

this mode of taxation, which has a tendency

to render the crown lefs dependent on the

parliament
i
the power that it gives to offi-

cers of the crown to enter men's houfes at

their own pleafure, and without any war-

rant from a civil ma^iftrate; the sreat in-

creafe which it occafions of revenue officers

appointed by the crown, and ading under its

influence ^ tliC deprivation of the fubjecfl, in

excife
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excife caufes, of the right of trial by jury-,

thefe, and various other circumllanccs, ren-

der the excife highly dangerous, and very

inconfiftent with the genius of a free nation.

Indeed, I am fully convinced, that whenever
the ^reat body of the people of this country

fhall be fufficiently enlightened upon the

fubjed, they will fay, wiih a firm and de-

cided tone, We will have no farther Exten-

fion of the Excife. Perhaps few inflances

have occurred, in the hiftory of niinifters

and of parliaments, of greater miniiierial ar-

rogance, and minifterial obftinacy, than were
exhibited in carrying the late T obacco Bill

tlirough the two houfes, in oppofition to the

flrongeft and the fulleft evidence of the mif-

chievous tendency of the a(i^, which appears

not only to be highly pernicious and dan-

gerous in a conflitutional light, but mani-

fcftly calculated to diminifii the tobacco trade

of the country, and eventually to injure the

national revenue.

Independently of the general pernicious

tendency of the excife, I have obferved, both

in the laft and preceding Parliaments, that,

in framing new revenue laws, a proper at-

tention lias not been paid to the convenience

and accommodation of the fubjedt, nor fuffi-

cient pains taken to prevent fuch laws from
being more burthenfome to the people than

neceffary. The fabje6t has been left too

much to the mercy of the minifters of the

crown.
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crown, nnd was not protedled, ae he ought

to have been» by the national reprefentatives.

When a new revenue bill was brou;;ht in,

the fabrication of it, and the claufes of which

it was compofed, were left too much to the

(iifcrclion of the Chancellor of the Exche-

quer, or perhaps to his fecretary ; and to

them the pcrfons interefted often found it

neceffary to apply, in order to obtain fome

mitii^ation, or alteration, of any new impo-

fition. But the merchants and traders of

this country have not that fecurity which
they ought to have, if, when a new law is

framing, which may materially affe6t their

interelis, they are obliged to have recourfe,

not to Parliament, or to a Committee of

Parliament, but to the Chancellor of the Ex-
chequer. Whenever this is the cafe, it is

manifef^, that the reprefentatives of the peo-

ple do not difcharge their duty to their con-

ftituents. But a due attention ought to be

paid to the accommodation of the fubjecfl,

both by adminiftration and by parliament.

Taxes are levied for the benefit of the com-
munity at large j and they ought to be levied

in that manner which is leait burthenfome
to the fabjed. The idea that nothing is to

be attended to but the revenue, and that

little regard is to be paid to the convenience
of tlie people, is an idea that can never
enter into the head of any minifter of a

truly great and libera! mind.

The
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The Commutation i\6t is one of thofe

meafures, for which great applaufe has been

given to the preftnt Chancellor of the Ex-
chequer. The fupprefTion of fmuggling was
certainly a very defirable object ; but I do
not think that the mode by which it was
cffeded, or attempted to be effecficd, is en-

titled to much commendation. A tax that

tends to exclude light and air from ordinary

habitations, that is calculated to leffen the

healthfulnefs and the beauty of the edifices

of a country, is fubflantially a bad tax ; and
the revenue raifed by it is not a compenfa-

tion for the evil. The fame money might

undoubtedly be levied under fome other de-

nomination, and with lefs injury to the

public.

fh the laft, as well as in preceding parlia-

ments, the minifter of the crown was ?ene-

rally permitted to take the lead, even appa-
rently, in a much greater degree than could
be approved, by thofe who had adopted cor-

recfl ideas of the conftitntion. The father

of the prefent minifter is reported to have
faid in the houfe of commons, that there was
a certain modefty in that houfe, which did

not eafily fuffer itfelf to contradidt a mi-
niflerj and 1 obferved in the lafl houft; of
commons, that it feemed to be thought very

improper to commence any bufinefs of im-
portance, unlefs the minifter were prefent.

indeed, the manner in which the houfe often

waited
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u-nitrd for his appearance, as if tlicy could do

iiDthing but under his direction, iVemed to

me to he very unfuitable to the dignity of

a Britifh Houfe of Commons. I hope, that

the honour of the houfe, and of the nation,

^^'i!l be more attended to in the prefent Par-

liament ; and that the reprefentatives of the

people will be of opinion, that they have a

ri2;ht, and that it is their duty, to do the

bufirefs of the public, whether the minifter

i>f the crown choofes to be in his place, or

not ; and that they will be much more in-

cnned to receive the inflrudions of their

conliituents, than to attend to the didates of

the Chancellor of the Exchequer.

One circiimflance, which dcfcrves atten-

tion in our late ParliametUs, and efpecially

the laO, is the cxtcnfion of the feirions to fo

late a ftafon of the year, that the 2,encrality

of the members hi-^ve wholly quitted llic

bulinefs of the houfe, long before the clofc

of the fcliion, in order to retire to t!)eir feats

in the country. The fifth felfion of the laft

! arfiamcnt vvas not clofed till the iith of

July, and the lixlh not till the i ith of Au-
guit. But this extenlion of the felfion to fo

late a period, though in a conftitutional vievV

it may, unlefs in a cafe of real emergency,

be' regarded as a confiderable evil, is a great

advdntaj<e to a miniHer who wndics to carry

any improper bills through the two houfes.

As muft of the independent members have

tlicn
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then ceafed to give their attendance, the mi-

nifter has an opportunity of carrying his

moft obnoxious meafares, in thin houfes,

with much more facihty, than if the feiTion

were clofed at an earher period of the year.

This is probably the real caufc of the felTion

being extended fo far into the fummeri for

otherwife, it would certainly be more conve-

nient for the members, and better for the

public, that the Parliament fhould aiTemble

at the beginning of November, and then

enter upon budnefs, than have the feffion

extended to July or Augufi. But placemen

and pensioners are obliged to attend even in

the dog-days ; and if the more independent

members are \a a remote part of the coun-
try, or too far from the metropolis to attend

the Parliament, the buiinefs of the miniiler

will not be negleded, whatever may become
of the bufinefs of the public. Mr. Pitt's

firft Tobacco bill was pafTed in Auguft, 17S9.

Indeed, though the Scfiions of Parliament

have lately been carried fo far into the year,

fo little attention has fometimes been paid to

the real intereft of the nation, that the peo-

ple have had reafon to rejoice when the Par-

liament broke up ; bccaufe no additional

impofitions could be laid upon the public,

nor any new laws palfcd to the injury of

the conilitution, till the commence.neat of
another feffion.

Of
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Of the various objects, which feem pro-

per to engage the attention of a new Parlia-

ment, one of the moft important is, a re-

form OF THE REPRESENTATION of the

people ia the houfc of commons. Mr. Pitt

once made llrong profeflions of great zeal

for fiich a reform. But thefe profeffions arc

now forgotten, and this zeal feems no longer

to have any exigence, indeed, the plan of a

parliamentary reform, which was propofed

by Mr. Pitt, never appeared to me to be a

good one ; and that it was not fo, I know to

have been the opinion of many, who had
thought much upon the fubje6l. But what-
ever the merits of his plan might be, he

feems now to have totally abandoned it.

When a motion was made by Mr, Flood, in

the laft leflion of the laft Parliament, for
*' leave to bring in a bill to amend the pre-
" fent reprefentation of the people in the
*' houfe of commons," Mr. Pitt manifefted

an extreme diflikc to any difcuflion of the

fubjed, and even appliuded fome of the

molt contemptible fophiftry that was ever

delivered in parliament, which was then ad-

vanced with a view of convincing thofe

members, who could not diftinguifn between
the groffcft fallacies and found reafoning, that

there was no occaiiori for any reform what-
ever.

When nine tenths of the people of this

country have no votes in the eiediijns of

members
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members of Parliament, when fo great a

part of the nation are conftantly taxed with-

out being reprefented, and obliged to obey

laws to which they have never afTented, it

is in the highell degree abfurd to pretend,

that the reprefentation is not inadequate, or

that a reform is not neceflary. But the mi-

nifter is at prefent, it feems, of opinion,

that it is not yet the proper time -, and we
have abundant reafon to believe, that it ne-

ver will be the proper time, till a great part

of the people fliall have fpirit and under-

ftanding enough to demand, as their un-
doubted, their unqueflionable right, a more
juft and equal reprefentation in Parliament.

Whenever that period (hall arrive, the mi-

nifter, whoever he be, however rclu6lantly,

will find that it is a proper time, in the

mean while, the friends of this great, this

important, this neceflary renovation of the

conftitution, fhould adopt every proper mea-
fure for effedualing fuch a reform ^ and
fhouid never lofe light of this great objec^t,

from a full convidion, that a reform of Par-

liament is effential to the fecurity, and to the

eftabliiliment of Britifh freedom. But be-

fides a reform in the reprefentation, the fep-

tennial aO., which was originally a flagrant

violation of the rights of the people, ought
alfo to be repealed. If the eleclions of mem-
bers of Parliament were more frequenr, the

fentiments of the people would undoubtedly
be
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be more attended to, both by their reprc-

fentativcs, and by the minifler.

Among other violations of the principles

of the conftitution, and of thofe of juftice

and humanity, under which a part of the

people of this country fometimes labour,

and which it would be highly proper for a

new Parliament to take into confideration,

one is, the practice of impressing seamen.
This afTumed power, in its own nature, and
from the manner in which it is exercifed. is

totally repugnant to every idea of liberty and
juftice ; nor can any principles of national

policy be urged, which, when examined, will

amount to a juftification of this outrage on
humanity. Such, indeed, is the enormity of
the pradice, that it w'ould, 1 believe, be
found, if the matter were fairly and fully

inveftigated, that a much greater degree of

violence, injuftice, and oppreffion, have been

exercifed upon Britifh fubjedls, in confe-

quence of the prcfs-warrants lately iffued

by the Lords of the Admiralty, than have
been fuf}ered from the Spaniards by any fub-

jeds of the Britifh government, in thofe

tranfadions whic*h, have been expeded to

give rife to a war between the two nations.

Jf this be the fad, and 1 believe that an ac-

curate examination would demonftrate it to

be fo, feme other mode of manning our

navy ought furely to be adopted, it has

been very difhonourable to preceding Par-

liaments,
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liaments, that no more attention was paid

to thofc plans, which have been propofed for

manning the fleet, without having recourfe

to the violent and unconiVitutional mode of

imprefTing. But I hope, that the humanity

and juflice of the prefent Parliament will

adopt proper methods for putting a flop to

this moft indefenfible practice. Befides the

cruelty with which itnprcffing is attended,

it is w^ell known to be a very expenfive fer-

vice to the nation j and from all the infor-

mation which I have been able to collect

upon the fubjecl, there is no reafbii to

doubt, but that methods might be adopted,

by which the fleet might be better manned,
with equal expedition, and probably with-

out more expence to the nation, than by

the prefent pradlice of impreliing. But if

fuch methods iTiould be found m.ore expen-

five, the expence ought to be fubmitted to,

rather than fufter a pradice to continue,

which is an indelible reproach to a free

country.

In the prefent fituation of Great Britain,

opprefTed with an immenfe debt, and with
heavy taxes, almoft without number, it cer-

tainly fhould be one of t!>e prime objeds of

a wife adminiftration, carefully to avoid all

unnecelTary wars. I do not mean, that the

nation fhould be tamely infulted, or not
affert, on every proper occadon, its jull

rights j but that wars fhould not haflily be

C engaged
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cngasjed in, for queftions of mere pundlilio;

that in the management of difputes with fo-

reign nations, fome moderation ihould be

obferved ; and that no alliances fhould be

entered into, in Germany or elfewhcre, that

have a natural tendency to involve us in a

continental war. In this view, I confider the

late ( ruffian treaty as in a very high degree

reprehenfible. In the treaty of defenfive al-

liance between the King of Great Britain

aod the King of Pruffia, concluded at Berlin

on the 13th of Auguft, 1788, are the fol-

lowing ftipulations :
" The two high con-

tradting parties ihall always a(ft in concert

for the maintenance of peace and tran-

quillity; and in cafe either of them fhould

be threatened with a hoflile attack by anv
power whatever, the other (hall employ,

without delay, his moft efficacious good
' offices for preventing hoflilities, for pro-
' curing fatisfadion to the injured party,

' and tor etlcd^ing an accommodation in a

' conciliatory manner. But if thefe good
• offices fliould not have the defired effed^,

' in tliC fpnce of two months, and eitb.er of
' the two high contracting parties ffiould be
' hoftilcly attacked, molefled, or difturbed,
' in a/iy of his dominiGm^ rights^ poff'cjjiom^ or
• interejls, or in any manner 'whatever^ by Jea
' or by land, by any Europea?i power ^ the
' oliKT contrailing party engages to fuccour
' his ally, without deKiy, in order tp main-
• tain eich other reciprocally in the pcff'ejion

" of
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" of all the dominions^ territories^ towm^ and
" places^ which belonged to them before the com^

" mencement of fiich hoftilities!' It would,

perhaps, not be very eafy to contrive a treaty,

that fhould be better calculated to involve

Great Britain in an unnecefTary war, than

that in which thefe ftipulations are con-

tained. What can Prurfia do for England,

that can be any compenfation for the hazard

of being embroiled in a war, whenever any

of the territories of the king of Pruffia, fo

furrounded, and fome of which have been

obtained by fuch queftionable means, (hall

be attacked by any foreign power ? That a

nation like that of England, (o well able by

its own flrength to defend all its own pof-

fefHons, and {o differently fituated from the

kingdom of Pruffia, lliould have patiently

and filently acquiefced in fuch a treaty, as

that concluded at Berlin in 1788, is truly

aftonifhing. A clofe connexion with a mili-

tary and a defpotic monarch, like that of

Pruffia, fo circumftanced as to be always in

danger of a war, cannot be beneficial to a

commercial nation like Great Britain, which
has little real occafion to interfere in any of

the difputps upon the continent. Indeed, no

treaty concluded with Pruffia has ever been

beneficial to Great Britain ^ nor do 1 believe

that any fuch treaty evervvill be beneficial.

The real motive for concluding the Pruf-

fian treaty, befidcs a view 10 fupporting the

C 2 lite
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late meariircs refpe^ling Holland, fecms to

liave been an attention to the prefervation of

the cledorate of Hanover; which, if a war
Hioiild take place, may pofTibly be attacked

j

and which a king of Prulfia, if his own do-

minions are not in too much danger, may
have it in his power to defend. The elec-

torate of Hanover has been confidered, in

fome degree, as the jn-ivate patrimony of

the King; and, therefore, Britifh minifters

have found it beneficial to thcmfelves, and

that it tended to keep them in favour and in

power, to pay a particular attention to the

real or fuppofed interefls of that electorate,

in order to gratify the private views or at-

tachments of their royal mafter.

Sometiiing of this kind was forefeen as

probable, before the acceflion of the prefent

family ; and, therefore, in an adt paffed in

tlie twelfth year of the reign of king Wil-
liam, entitled, '' An a6l for the farther limi-

" tation of the crown, and better fecuring
" the rights and liberties of the fubjed," is

the following claufe: "That in cafe the
" crown and imperial dignity of this realm
" iliall hereafter come to any perfon, not
" being a native i^f the kingdom of Eng-
" land, this nation be not obliged to engage
"• in any war for the defence of any domi-
" nions or territories which do not belong
" to the crown of England, without the

" con fen t
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"' confent of parliament*." By the fpirlt of

this a£t it was undoubtedly intended, that if

the Eledor of Hanover fliould fucceed to

the throne of England, no treaties (hould be

entered into with a view to the fafety of any

of the dominions of the King, as Eledor of

Hanover, which might eventually involve

England in an unnecefTary war. But not-

withftanding this ad}, treaties have been re-

peatedly made, fince the accelTion of the

prefent family, with a view to the electorate

of Hanover, which have been extremely per-

nicious and expenllve to this country.

The late king of Pruflia, who had himfelf

received enormous fums from England, un-
der the denomination of fubfidies, takes no-

tice, in one of the prefaces to his llijloire de

mo?i Temps^ of -the profufion with which
Englifh guineas had been fquandered in con-

tinental connexions! ; and he afferts, in ano-
ther place, that his uncle, Geor^':e II. " gn-
" verned England according to the iiitercfts

" of his Electorate:!:." Count Algarolti alfo,

fpeaking of that prince, fivs, " What the
*' King has mol^ at heart is certainly his

** eledorate of Hanover. This is the com-

* Cay's Edition of t!ie Statures, vol If. p 3-^.

t This preface was puLliihed in the Altnioire H'l/forir^uf, &c.
read by count Herizberg to the n yal ac dc, y at Beilin. on rfie

25th of J.nuary, 1787, and printed in tnat city the fame
year.

X Oeuvica Pofthumes, torn. I p. 48'. edit. Berlin, 1780.

" pafs
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^* pafs that has uniformly guided the wars of
*' England, fince the elevc^tion of the Houfe
^' of Brunfwick to the throne of that king-
" dom

J
and the prefervation of this elec-

*' torate will still continue to be the
'* ruling principle*." It would have been

better for this country, and probably better

for tlie eled^orate of Hanover, if, on the ac-

ceflion of George I. to the throne of Eng-
land, the eledorate had been refigned to one

of the younger branches of the family. A
ftipulation of this kind would have been

highly proper in the ad of fettlement.

In juftification of the late Pruffian treaty,

the prefervation of the balance of power in

Europe will probably be urged. But I con-

fefs, that to me this appears to be nothing

but a rnere pretence ; though it is not to be

wondered at, that the fabricators of fuch a

treaty fhould have recourfe to fuch a pre-

tence, when nothing more folid can be al-

ledged in its juftification. The balance of

Europe is often 4 popular topic j but much
th:it is faid upoq this fubje6t is very little

founded upon any due confideration of the

real Itate of things. The ftate of Europe is

fo much chapt!;ed from what it was fome
years lince, that reafonings relative to the

balance of Europe, which might have fome

• Letters ^'lilitary and I'olitica', p. loi. fecond edit.

• weight
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weight fifty years ago, are now totally in-

applicable. The prefent king of Sweden has

publifhed a book, in which he has endea-

voured to (hew, that the political balance of

Europe is in great danger from the power of

Ruffia
i
he has fince concluded a treaty with

the emprefsof Ruffia j and will probably now
employ his induflry in fettling the balance of

Europe, with as much juflice and impar-

tiality, as he has already fettled the liberties

of his own fubjeds. The late king of Pruffia,

in a letter to the marquis D'Argens, fpeaks of

the balance of Europe in terms of ridicule j

and obferves, that " of this diforderly ba-

" lance Mr. Pitt (lord Chatham) had not

" been able to find the centre of gravity*."

Indeed, the affairs of Europe are now fo

circumf^anced, that it is difncult for th^;

acutefl politician to determine, on what Mc
the balance is likely to predominate. This,

however, we may certainly determine, that

a nation deeply involved in debt, and bur-

thened with heavy taxes, as Great Britain

now is, fhould engage in no war to which it

is not compelled by neceflity, or in any cafes

hut thofe in wiiich its interefts are very effen-

tially concerned.

As war may juflly be confidered as one of

the greateft of human calamities, it muft be

* Ocuvres Pofchumes, tome X. p. 316.

highly
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highly rational for any nation fcrioufly to

conficlcr, before the commencement of hof-

tilitics, whctlier they have a fufficient reafon

to engage in war, wliether their caufe he

founded upon jiifticc, and whether they arc

likely to gain any important advantages, if

the conteft be finally decided in their favour.

But, unfortunately, thofe to whom it is

chiefly left to determine, whether a war fhall,

or fliall not take place, arc the leaft fuffercrs

by it; and, perhaps, even derive from it a

confiderablc additional degree of power and
influence. This confideration may lead a

fpeculative man fometiines to inquire, whe-
ther the power of making w'ar and peace be
not too great and important in its nature, to

be fo much confided to the difcretion of the

minifler, and fo entirely at the pleafure of
the crown. It is, indeed, underftood, that

the power w'ich the parliament pofTefTcs of
withholding fupplies is a fufficient check up-
on the minifiers, and upon the crown ^ but

it fliould be remem.bered, that if war be de-

clared, the nation is committed ; and though
the parliament may vvitiihold fupplies, it may
be fcarcely pv iTibie to return lo peace, and
yet preferve the honour of tlie nation. In-

deed, the truth is, tliat not only minifiers of
flate, but the people of this country have
long been too fond of v^ar. Many indivi-

dup.U derive adv^.ntage from it ; but the great

body ot" the people niuii always be fufFerers

by
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by it
i
and it is aflonifliing that a nation, fo

overwhelmed with debts and taxes, (hould

not be more convinced of the pernicious con-

fcquences of war, that thry fhoi]ld not be

more dccpb. fenflble of the calnmities with

which it is attended, and be lefs forward to

engage in it.

One great evil which attends the power of

making war and peace, and concluding trea-

ties, being wholly vefled in the minifters of

the crown, is, that wars may be commenced,
and treaties concluded, on maximiS very in-

conflftent with the genius of a free people,

and on principles totally repugnant to the

real interefts of the nation. It muft be very

unnatural in the inhabitants of a country,

who have diftinguifhed themfelves by their

ardent love of libert}^ to engage in any

wars to compel another nation to an implicit

fubmiffion to the authority of their prince or

fovcreign, and to countenance or conclude

any treaties of which this is the object. But
there may be periods, when fuch a conducft,

however inconliflent with the wifhes and the

interefls of the people of England, may be

very congenial to the views of the court of
England. It would certainly be more fafe,

honourable, and advantag^eous to the nation,

that no regular war lliould be commenced,
nor any treaty concluded, but by the autho-

rity of parliament. A power might be

granted
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granted to the crown, of employing the

forces of the nation in its defence, in cafe of
any immediate hoftile attack ; though nei-

ther the minifter, nor the council, were in-

verted with the power of ifTuing a formal de-

claration of war, unlefs by the fandion and
authority of parliament.

Much credit has been given to the pre-

fent chancellor of the exchequer for his con-

dud refpeding Holland -, but, as it appears

to me, with very little reafon. I mean not
here to enter into a minute difcufTion of the

fubjed 5 but I fhall take the liberty of ob-
fcrving, that it is my opinion, in which I

know J am not fingular, that the condud of
Great Britain refpeding Holland, in the dis-

putes between tlTe republic, or a great part

of the republic, and the ftadtholder, was ex-
tremely unjuft and indefenfible ; and it will,

I apprehend, be finally found to have been
impolitic. There are opinions which obtain
for a time, and which even become popular,

and which afterwards are for ever aban-
doned : fuch, I think, will be the event, re-

fpeding thofe favourable fentiments which
have been entertained by many, of that

mode of interference which was adopted by
Great Britain, in the difputes that fubfifted

between a c^nfiderable part of the Dutch
nation and the ftadtholder.

That
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That there were great defers in the con-

futation of the Dutch government, 1 readily

admit ; the government of the repubhc of

Holland was too ariftocratical j but regular

and proper meafures were taking by the

Dutch patriots for the improvement of their

conftitmion j and the beneficial cffecls of

thefe meafures have been prevented by the

interference of Fruflia and Great Britain.

Freedom is not now enjoyed in Holland.

That the liberties of the Dutch nation fhould»

in any degree, have been lefTened, by the

interpofition, or the affiftance, of Great Bri-

tain, • confider as higlily difhonourable to

my country. But, that this is the fadt, will

be doubted by no man, who fhall impartially

inveftigate the fubjed. Whatever might
have been the errors, whatever the incon-

fiftencies in the conftitution of Holland, the

difputes refpefling the internal government
of that republic fhould not have been ad-

jufted by Pruffian troops •, and no inter-

pofition in this cafe could have been ho-

nourable to Great Britain, but that which
fhould have given the Dutch nation a fair

and full opportunity of eftablifhing that

mode of govt-rniriCnt, which was thought by
themfelves to be mofl conducive to their

real interells.

It has been fuppofed by many, that max-
ims of policy were a fufficient apology for

our
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our condii6l rcrpe6ling Holland. But no

maxims of policy can jufiify t ran fadions that

are flagrantly unjuft ; and I believe that the

intcrefts of nations, as well as of individuals,

would eventually be beft promoted by an

adherence to the rules of juflice. Whatever
may be the politics of the ftadtholder's court j

whatever mav be the private attachments of

the prince of Orange and the king of Eng-
land, from their confanguinity ; there is no
reafon to believe, that any friendlhip is efta-

blifhed between the Britifli and the Dutch
nations; and, if a war fhould take place, we
fhail probably derive little effedlual alfiftance

from the navy of Holland.

As the foreign politics of Mr. Pitt do not

appear to be entitled to much commenda-
tion, neither do I think th.at he has any juft

claim to applaiife for his ccmdud^ refpcc)ing

the internal government (;f this country.

His adminiftration has, indeed, been very

far from being favourabk to the intcrefls ot

public liberty ; and on various occaHoiiS he

has evinced, that he has little attachment to

its principle?. When a m.otion was made,

by Mr. Powis, in 1786, in behalf of the in-

habitants of Q^Liebcc, for leave to bring in a

bill to amend the Q,uebec acft, and to render

the government of that colony more confo-

nant to the principles of the Englifh confii-

tution, the motion was ftreiiuoully oppofed

by
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by Mr. Pitt. But the fame year a new and

very pernicious claufe being introduced into

the mutiny-bill, by which a greater number
of perfons than formerly were fubjecied to

military law, that claufe found in Mr Pitt a

defender, and was accordingly carried. The
eloquence of the chancellor of the exche-

quer was alfo very zealoufly employed, in

1787, in fupport of the bill for farming the

tax on pod horfes*, which was accordingly

paffed into a law, though extremely adverfe

to the principles of the Englirti conftitu-

tion.

When a bill was brought into parliament

by Mr. Marfham, " for fecuring the freedom
" of elecftion, by excluding perfons holding
" places in the navy and the ordnance from
" voting for members of parliament," it was
very vehemently oppofed by Mr. Pitt, who
was of opinion, that though the influence

of the crown, before he came into power,

was too great, and had been very properly

diminifhed, yet that there was now no oc-

cafion for any frefli diminution. The in-

fluence now, we may prefame, had pafl'ed

into very good and Cdfe hands, and there

could be no reafon for any farther doubt or

diflruft upon the fubjed. it was in 1786,

* Debrelfs Prtrliaineriiary R>.'^iller, vol. XXII. p. 190, 191,

198.

that
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tliat Mr. Pitt brought in his bill for fubjed-

ing wine to the laws of excife; and on that

occafion he oppofecl a motion which was
made by Mr. Beanfoy, and which would
have made the ad fomewhat Icfs pernicious,
** for giving to the fubjeifl, in all cafes of an
*' information exhibited in purfuance of the
*' bill, an optional right of being tried by a
" jury of his peers \" But this would havs
been too great a compliment to the principles

of liberty, and to the fpirit of the conftitu-

tion. Tiie arguments employea bv Mr. Pitt

againft the claufes were remarkably f-jphif-

tical ; but the houfc were too complaifant

to confider any arguments of the miniiler in

that light, and the cUufe was accordingly

rejcded.

7'hat the prefent chancellor of the ex-

chequer pofTeffes eminent abilities cannot

reafonably be queftionedj but that thefe abi-

lities have been much employed for the be-

nefit of his country, I can perceive but very

little evidence. The bulk of mankind are

too apt to be deceived by fpccious appearan-

ces. A man may have acquired a habit of

fpeaking plaudbly, and even eloquently in

parliament, and be able to defend his mea-
lures w'ith great dexterity, and yet be a very

bad miniller of ftate. It might have been

• Debreti's Parliaiiientaiy Regider, vol. XX. p 331;, &c.

a circumilance
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a circumftance fortunate enough for Mr.

Pitt's future reputation, and probably much
happier for his country, if he had continued

longer out of office, and bad had time to

acquire a more corred knowledge of the

principles of the Englifh conftitution, and a

more fmcere attachment to it, than he ap-

pears hitherto to have attained. He has fome
of the faults of his illuRrious father, but J

do not find that he pofTeffes his virtues. He
has fhewn the fame inclination to be in

office, and the fame zeal for German conti-

nental connexions, when that zeal was fa-

vourable to a continuance in power j but we
feek in vain for that energetic eloquence, for

that generous enthufiafm, in fupport of the

rights of men, which were repeatedly dif-

played by the earl of Chatham.

The 8;reat and implicit confidence, which

a confiderable part of the nation feem, for

fome time pafl, to have had in Mr. Pitt,

appears to me to have been totally deftitute

of any folid foundation. In faying this, I

do not mean to l"[jcak the language of any

particular party; 1 am of no party, I never

was of any party, but that of Freedom, and

of my Country. But I think, that there has

been much national delufion, fo far as it has

been national, in the almoft unbounded con-

fidence that has been placed in the prefent

chancellor of the exchequer. Several cir-

cumUanccs,
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cumflances, however, have greatly contri-

buted to this partiahty in his favour. He
derived no inconfiderable degree of luftre

from the fplendour of his father's charader

;

and he appeared in parhament, at an early

age, with great advantage. Before he came
into power, he alfo exhibited very patriotic

fentiments; and when he entered into office,

an liigh degree of credit was given him on
account of his youth, and the fuppofed pu-
rity of his intentions ; though that fpecies

of f^ith, it may be prefumed, is now con-

liderably lefTened. It was, indeed, certainly

not natural to expert, in fo young a man
as Mr. Pitt, all the art and dupHcity of an
old and a pradifed miniftcr. But his inex-

perienced youth was not without great and
import.mt alfiftance. In the fcience of mi-
nifterial management, and minirterial ma-
noeuvres, he has undoubtedly derived very

lignal advantages from the fagacious coun-
fels of his tried and approved friendf, Mr.
Charles Jenkinfon, now lord Hawketljury,
and Mr. Henry Dundas, two gentlemen
w.hofe political talents and merits have been
long well known to the public.

Much has been faid relative to the pro-

fperous ftate, in which the nation is fup-

pofed to have been during the adminilha-
lion of Mr. Pitt. But it was not fufHciently

conlidcred, that this has been chiefly the

coniequence
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confequcnce of the change from war to

peace, which, by occafioning an immenfe

alteration in the pubh'c expences, muft ne-

cefTarily greatly improve the fituation of the

nation : and this would naturally have been

the cafe, whoever had been miniftcr. in

truth, the fad appears to be, that whatever

profperous circumftances the nation may be

now in, are the refult of the tranfition from

war to peace, of the adivity and indullry

of the people, the energy of the Englifh cha-

ra6ter, the fertility of our foil, our extcnfive

commerce, our great national refources, and
the general excellency of our laws and con-

flitution ; and are, fo far as I can difcern,

derived in no manner whatever from any
meafures that have originated in the wifdom,

or in the virtue of Mr. Pitt. And as to

his views and conduct refpecfting general

freedom, the terms in which he has fpokcn

of the French revolution, his enormous ex-

tenlion of the excife, his manner of treating

the late motion for a leform in the rc-pre-

fcntation of the people in the houfe of com-
mons, together with the fentiments exprcffed

by him on the application to parliament for

a repeal of the Telt and Corporation acf^s,

appear to me to afford, when united, evi-

dence of too decifive a nature, that he is

not a Uncere friend to the intercfts cithrr of

civil or of religious liberty ; aud thai he is

not a miniller in whom the people, in any

D great
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great qucftion rcfpeaing the n-^Uis of men,

can place any rational dependance.

Bcfides the circumftances that I have. al-

ready mentioned, which have been favoura-

ble to Mr. Pitt's reputation, fome other inci-

dents, in which he had no concern what-
ever, have accidentally been the means of

leading many perfons to have an unreafonable

confidence in his adminiftration. The re-

volution in France, and the commotions in

Holland and in Flanders, naturally induced

many foreigners to place large fums in the

Englifh funds; and thus thefe events greatly

contributed to raife the price of flocks.

Thefe tranfadlions were certainly not brought
about by Mr. i'itt, nor had he the leaft merit

in them : but they had a great tendency
towards raifing his reputation among the

Itockholders. It is, indeed, one of the great

evils attendant on the national debt, that it

caufcs a confiderable number of perfons in

this country to be inclined to fupport any
miniiier, however cenfurable and unconfti-

tutional may be his meafures, if they fup-

pofe them calculated to keep up the price of
Itocks, and to fecure, though only for a

Ihoit time, the advantages which they con-
ceive themfelves to derive from the funds.

The national revenue has lately been re»

pealedly reprefentcd to be in a ftate iiighly

profperous,
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profperous, and the merit of this has beea

chiefly attributed to the meafnres of Mr.

Pitt How far the national revenue is in a

profperous ftate, I fhall not take upon me to

decide
J
but 1 muft obferve, that, confidcring

the great number of new taxes that have

been laid, in a time of peace, it can be no

"wonder, that the public revenue lliouid be,

at leaft apparently, in a fituation fomewhat

profperous. But if the revenue be increafed,

the people muft have feverely felt fuch nu-

merous and opprellive taxes; and every aug-

mentation of immediate revenue by fuch

means is far from being a national advantage.

There is much reafon to believe, that feme
of the new regulations refpe^ling the reve-

nue have been formed upon very narrow
and contracted views, calculated to lefTen

various branches of trade, to difcourage men
of property from carrying on feveral va-

luable manufadures, and eventually to de-

creafe both the national revenue and com-
merce. And when we are told of the pre-

fent profperous ftate of the revenue, one
circumftance fhould be at leaft remembered,
which I apprehend to be a moft undoubted
fa£l, that fuch heavy and oppreflive taxes

have never been laid, during a time of pro-

found peace, by any minifter in this coun-
try, from the time of William Rufus to the

prefent hour, as have been impofed during
the adminiftration of Mr. Pitt.

It
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ft was Iii^hly difhonourable to the lad

houfe of commons, and muft ever be re-

corded to its difhonour, while any impartial

hirtory of it fliall remain, that fo great a

number of its members voted againft a re-

peal of the Teft and Corporation a(f\s. I

blufh for the honour of my country, when
I rcfled, tliat at the clofe of the eighteenth

century, wlien the national aflembly of

France has folemnly declared, that " all citi-

'' zens being equal in the eye of the law,
" are equally eligible to all honours, places,

" and employments, according to their dif-

" ferent abilities, without any other dif-

'' tindion than that created by their virtues

" and talents j" that, at fuch a period, fuch

laws fliould be thought necefTary or proper

in Great Britain as the Teft and Corpora-

ti(^n acls. It is a juft fubjed of furprize,

that fo large a part of that nation which
has produced Bacon, Locke, and New-
ton, Ihould yet be fo unenlightened. To
fjppofe iiiat a particular mode of receiving

the facramcnt, or adopting any dogmas of

artificial theology, can be an indifpenfable

requifite for qualifying a man to hold any
civil office in the community to which he

lx:lonL;s, is one of thofe Gothic abfurdilies,

which are fuited only to the ages of igno-

rance and barbarifai. There is no other

inetliod, tlierefore, of retrieving the honour

of the nation, but by repealing thefe laws,

and

3
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and fome others of a fimilar nature, which

at prefent difgrace our flatute bof ks, and

which are equally hoflile to the int< reft*? of

truth and reafon, and to the comrnoa rights

of mankind.

Among other important objtds, w})ich

would be proper to engage the attention of

a new parliament, one is, a revision of

THE PENAL LAWS. That our caj)ital pu-

nifhments are too numerous, and that pu-

nifhments are often not properly propor-

tioned to the nature of ofFtnccs, and to the

degrees of guilt, can be doubted by no man
of equity or humanity, by whom the fiib-

jedl fhall be invefligated. Indeed, many of

our penal ftatutes, from their fanguinary

nature, are certainly in a very high degree

difhonourable to the country. In 1787, a

motion was made by Mr. Minchin, for leave

to bring in a bill, to appoint commiifioners

to examine into the ftate of all the penal

laws now in force in the kingdom, and to

report their opinion thereon to the houfe of

commons. But this very juft and proper

motion was oppofed by Mr. Piit. Lfnfor-

tunately, there is a very mifchievous fpe-

cies of pride, by which minifters of ftate

appear fornetimcs to be actuated, which leads

them to oppofe any attempts that are made
to introduce any new kind of reformation,

or any new regulations, though manifeftiy

benefiiiial
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beneficial to the public, and even though
they Ihould not immediately interfere with
the views of government, merely becaufe

fuch meafures, or plans of reform, did not

originate with themfelves. This is one of
the evils refulting from that extreme com-
plaifance t(3 minifiers of ftate, and profound

deference to their opinions, by which out
late parliaments have been too much diftin-

guillied.

Of the various modes of raifing money
for the fervice of government, which have

been much pradifed for fome years part, one

is that of LOTTERIES. The pernicious efFe(f^s

of this mode of raifing money have been

rcpeaicdiy pointed out, and are fo generally

acknowledged, that fcarcely any man enter-

tains the leall doubt upon the fabje6l But
notvvithfiaiiding this, lotteries continue to he

fup;jorted by tiiofe in adminirtration •, which

could not be the cafe, if the welfare of the

people were really the objed of thofe to

whom the powers of government are en-

trulted. /\s i am fpeaking of the condudl

of perfons in adminiftration, 1 (hall here alfo

remark, that at a period when the French

nation aic aboliihmg .ill titles, our miniiiers

f^r fomc lime pad have been acting as if

tliey fuppofcd that one of the moft impor-

tant and ufeful ofHces of government was

to uiakc new lords. A (iiong reprefentation

from
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from parliament to the crown, on the great

increafe of the peerage during the prefent

reign, would, I apprehend, be a very juft

and feafonable meafure.

Another objedl, which might be proper to

engage the attention of parliament, is the

prefent fl ate of the silver and the cop-
per COINAGE, which is a difgrace to the

nation. I know that this is coniidered as the

bufinefs of government j but J know, at

the fame time, that it is the butinefs of

parliament to fee that the executive officers

of government difcharge their duty to the

public. It is faid, that confiderable difficul-

ties would attend the adjuftment of fuch a

new filver coinage, as rtiould come into ge*

neral circulation. Of this 1 am not infen-

iible; but thefe difficulties are no reafoii

why nothing fhould have been done, in a

matter of fuch importance, at leaft nothing

that hajj been efFedual, during the whole
courfe of fo long a reign as the prefent.

The new acSt, pafTed in 1789,' by which

additional ftamp duties were laid on news-

papers and advertifements, was not favour-

able to the liberty of the prefs, nor was it

fo intended. Befides the additional revenue

from the increafe of the flamp-duties, the

avowed objed was, to fecure the payment
of
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of the flamp-duties ; but the real dcfign

fcenrrs to have been, to put news-paper
printers, and the proprietors of news-papers,

more in the power of the commillioners of

the llamp-duties, and of the government,
than they were before, and to render pro-

Iccuiions of proprietors of news-papers, as

wt'll as of printers, if it fhould be thought

expedient by government, more pradicable.

This is done by the claufe by which it is

enaded, that, " from and after the firft day
'' of Auguft, 1789, no printer or publifher
" of any news-paper now printed or pub-
*' hflied, or which may hereafter be printed
*' or pubhfhed, in which any advertifements,
" liable to the feveral duties by this or any
" former adt or a6ls impofed, fhall receive
" from the faid commilfioners, or any pcr-
" fon or pcrfons employed by them, any
" liamped paper for printmg any fuch in-

'- ttliigence or occurrence thereon, until the
*' proprietor or proprietors interefted in the
" faid paper, or fuch and Jo many of the faid
" proprietors as are^ in the judg?7tent of the
*^ faia commlfjioners^ or any three or more of
*' their-, of lufficient ability to anfwer the
" faid duties p.iyable on advertifements, fliall

'*• join in the fecurity (to government) for
*'' the pundtual payment of the duties.'* By
this claufe the commifTioners of the llamp-

duties -are put in pofTcflion of the names
not only of the printers, but of the feveral

proprietors

I
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proprietors of news-papers, and of legal evi-

dence of tliek being fuch. This ad alfo

contains a claufe, by which a penalty of

five pounds is laid on all thofe who fhall

even lend a news-paper for hire. This is a

refinement in finance below the genius of

George Grenvillc; and which even that gen-

tleman, though ftiled by the father of the

prefent minifter " a pepper-corn financier,"

Would probably have regarded with con-
tempt.

As I am fpeaking of taxes relating to

the prefs, 1 (hall take this opportunity of

remarking, that feme of the late ftamp-

duties, duties on paper, &c. have been laid

on literature with rather too unfparing a

hand. The flamp-duties and expences of
advertifements are fo high, that an author

has often feven or eight pounds to pay even
for advertifing a pamphlet j which is cer-

tainly a very heavy tax on literature. As
our prefent nobility, and perfons of rank

and influence, are not remarkable for their

liberal patronage of literature, they fhould

not be quite fo ready as they are to do it

injury, or to concur in thofe meafures that

burthen and opprefs it.

When a new parliament fhall have lei-

furc to attend, not merely to temporary

objeds,
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oljetHs, but to thofe meafures that may be

lallingly beneficial to the nation, it would
be highly proper to advert to thofe real im-

provements in our conflitution, which may
be didiated by found wifdom, and impar-

tial inveftigation. 1 would not wifh to have
any alteration made in the general fyflem

of our Iaw5, or in our conftitution, but on
the moft mature deliberation : but to fup-

pofe that the Englifh conftitution is fo per-

fed, that no improvements can be made in

it ; and that whilft advances are continually

makini^ in knowledge, our civil and poli-

tical regulations ought to undergo no al-

terations, can arife only from extreme bi-

gotry, and from very narrow and very con-
traded views.

Let us be permitted to hope, that many
of the public evils, which are now juftly

complained of, will be removed by the vir-

tue and the wifdom of the prefent parlia-

ment ; that they w\\\ adopt, and carry into

execution, fuch plans for a reform in the

reprefentation of the people in the houfe of
Ccmmons, and for Ihortening the duration

of parliaments, as (bnll be moft congenial

to the fpirit of the conftitution; that they

Will repeal unjuft and oppreflive laws; that

they VAill be careful, in palUng new laws,

not to violate the juft rights of the people
;

that they vm!1 remember, that the mainte-

nance
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nance of the public liberty is an objedl of

infinitely greater magnitude and importance,

than any new arrangements in finance, or

pretended augmentations of the national re-

venue j that they will be vigilant in guard-

ing the people from any fecret or open at-

tacks upon their rights by the miniliers of

the crown ; and that the aim and refult of
their moft folemn dehberations will be,

eftablifhing the freedom, and advancing the

real intcrefis and profperity of Great Britain.

APPExKDlX.
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APPENDIX.

iSlNCE this pamphlet was written, and the

greateft part of it printed, the Right Hon.
Edmund Burke has pubMlhed, *' Reflec-
'' tions on the Revolution in France, and
*' on the Proceedings in certain Societies in

" London relative to that Event, in a Letter
" intended to have been Tent to a Gentleman
*' in Paris." In this piece Mr. Burke has

very warmly attacked the proceedings of the

Society for Conftitutional information- and
of the Revolution Society of London; and
as I am a member of both thofe Societies,

and was one of thofe who the moft heariilv

concurred in the particular proceedings which

have given fo much umbrage to Mr. Burke,

ifhall
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I (hall take this opportunity of making fome

remarks on his publication.

Of Mr. Burke I (liall previoufly obfervc,

that I have always entertained a high refpe(5t

for the talents and charader of this very

ingenious, eloquent, and learned writer,

though I could not always concur with him
in fectiment ; and I have confidertd many
of his parliamentary exertions as juftly en-

titled to great and dit^inguifhcd applaufe.

] cannot, therefore, but moft fincerely regret,

that fuch admirable abilities (hould be em-
ployed, in produdions fo little friendly to

fome of the moft important interefls of man-
kind, as his late " Refledions on the Rcvo-
"' lution in France."

At the beginning of his book Mr. Burke
gives his French correfpondent fome account
of the two Societies whofe condud he ar-

raigns. But his account of thefe Societies

is not remarkably courteous, and not very

accurate. Of the Society for Confiitutional

Information, he fays, among other things,

* That the inftitution of this Society appears
* to be of a charitable, and fo far of a lau-

' dablf, nature : it was intended for the cir-

* culation, at the expence of the mcnibers,
* of many hooks, which few others would
' be at the expence of buying ^ and which

' might
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' might lie on the hands of the bookfcllers,

' to the 8;reat lofs of an ufeful body of men*.*

The defigns of this Society were not quire

fo charitable either to authors, or bookfei-

lers, as Mr. Burke fuppofes. The intention

of the Society, and the object of their in^

flitution, as expreffed by themfclves, was
*' to diffufe throughout the kingdom, as

" univerfally as poffible, a knowledge of the

" great principles of Conllitutional Free-
" dom, particularly fuch as refpedled the
*' elecf^ion and duration of the reprefenta-

" tive body." With this view conftitutional

trades, and eflays and extracts from various

authors, fuch as Sydney, Locke, Trenchard,

lord Somers, and many others, were printed,

and diflributed^r^//j, at the expence of the

Society : but no authors, or bookfellers, de-

rived any pecuniary advantage from the

publications of the Society, in juftice to

the Society, I (hall alfo obferve, that I have

never known any body of men whofe views

appeared to be more pure and patriotic, and

which confifted in general of perfons of

more integrity, or of more unblerui;hed cht-

rasters. Nor was it (o obfcure a Society

as it is reprefented by Mr. Burke. Tliis

" poor charitable club," as he is pleafed po-

litely to ftile it, has numbered among its

members, lord Surr-jy, the prcfent duke of

* Reflections on the Revoluiion in Frarce, p 3

E Norfolk,
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Norfolk, the duke of Richmond, the carl (

f

Efiingham, Sir William Jones. Mr. Sheridyr,

Sir Cecil VVray, Mr. James Martin, the lite

excellent Dr. John Jcbb, and many other

very refpedable men.

The vote of congratulation to the Na-
tional AfTembly of PVance, which has been

fo fcvtrely attacked by Mr. Burke, origi-

nated in the Revolution Society, though it

was afterwards adopted by the Society for

Conflitutional Information- The Revolution

Society Mr. Burke ftiles " a club of DifTen-
^ ters* ;" and it is true, that this Society

was originally cflablifl"jed by Dilfcnters, who,
as a body, have always been zealoufly at-

tached to the Revolution, and to thofc prin-

ciples of civil and religious liberty, which
they conceive to be naturally conneded
with that important event. But, for fome
years paft, many members of the eftablifhed

church have attended their annual and other

meetings. At fome of thofe meetings I

have alfo occafionally feen lord Surrey, the

prefent duke of Norfolk, the marquis of
Carmarthen, now duke of Leeds, ilie duke
of Richmond, and the duke of Manchef-
ter : for lords, when they are out of office,

vviil fometimes do themfclves the honour to

rppear as m.en\'">crs of fuch Societies. The jj

* R. flet'ci'">n.s on the Revciauon in France, p. 4.

meetings
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tueetings of the Revolution Society liav6

likewife been attended by very refpc^lable

members of the Houle of Commons.

But the meeting of the Society, which

has principally given ofFence to Mr. Burke,

was that of the fourtli of November, 1789.
' I never heard/ fays he, ' that any public

' meafure, or political fyHem, much Ie(s that

' the merits of tlie conftitution of any fo-

' reign nation, had been the fubjcctt of a

* formal proceeding at their feOivals; until,

* to my inexpreflible furprize, 1 found them
* in a fort of public capacity, by a congratu-
' latory addrefs, pvin^^aii autkoritatrje fanc-
' tion to the proceedings of the National
* AfTembly in France*.'

On the day referred to by Mr. Burke, a

motion was made in the Revolution Society

by Dr. Price, that the following congratu-

latory addrels to the National Aliembly of

France fhould be agreed to, and tranfmitted

to them, figned by the chairman:

* The Society for commemorating the
* Revolution in Great Britain, difdaining

* national partiaHties, and rejoicing in every

* ReBe^ions on rhe Revolution in France, p 5.

E 2 * triumph
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* triuinph of liberty and juftice over arb>.
' trary power, o.Ter to the NatJoniil Af-
* fembly of France their cone^ratulalions on
' the Revolution in that country, anH on
* the profpcdl it giver, to the firft kingdoms
* in the world, of a common participation
'

in the bleflings of civil and religious li-

' berty.

' They cannot help adding their ardent
' wiflics of an happy fcttlement of fo im-
* portant a Revolution, and at the fame
* time eXprefTing the particular fatisfadion,
* with which they refledl on the tendency
' of the glorious example given in France
* to encourage other nations to affert the
' unalienable rights of mankind, and there-
* by to introduce a general reformation in
' the governments of Europe, and to make
* the world free and happy.'

This addrefs was accordingly unanimoufly
agreed to, and being figned by earl Stan-

hope, who a£ted as chairman of the Society

on that occafion, was tranfmitted to the

Duke de Rochefoucault at Paris. It was re-

ceived in the National Affcmbly with great

applaufe, and the archbilhnp of Aix, then

prelident of the National Alfembly, by their

dire(flion wrote a letter to lord Stanhope^
as chairman of the Revolution Sociciy,

' expreiiing
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* exprcfling the lively and deep fenfibility

' with which the National MfTcmblv of
' France received the addrefs of the Kevo-
' lution Society in England, which bre.nhed
^ thofe fentiments of liumanity and univcr-
' hi benevolence, that ought to unite toge-

* ther, in all countries of the world, the

* true friends of liberty and of the liappi-

' nefs of nations.' In a letter written by

the duke de Rochefoucault to Dr Price on

that occafion, that nobleman alfo fays, that

the National Affenibly had feen, in the ad-

drefs of the Revolution Society, ' ti.e dawn
' of a glorious day, in which two nations,

' who had always ellcemed each otlicr, not-
' withflanding their political divifions, and
' the diverfity of their governments fhoul i

' contrad an intimate union, founded on
' the fimilarity of their opinions, and their

' common enthuliafm for liberty.'

In the addrefs of congratulation, voted by

the Revolution Society, they had certainly

no idea, as Mr. Burke has ftated, of givint^

any " authoritative fandion" to the proceed-

ings of the National Aflembly of France.

Nor had they any intention to deceive, as

Mr. Burke not very candidly fuppofes, by
communicating a falfe idea of the nature or

importance of their fociety. Whatever was
done refpecfiing the Revolution in France in

the Revolution Societv of London, was do

3 in
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in the moft open and public manner; and

nuy information concerning the Society might

liave been eafily obtained, cither by Eng;^!!!-

inen or by Frenchmen, who had thought

pro[)cr to make any inquiries concerning it.

As to any fuppofed irregularity in the ad-

drefs of fr.ch a (ociety to fuch a body as t\\cy

National AfTcmbly of France, they were

aware t!iat it might be liable to fome ob-

jtdion of that kind •, and, therefore, in the

letter whicli was fent to the duke de Roche-

foucault, requefting him to prefent the ad-

(Ircfs to the National Afiembly, it was ob-

fcTved, that ' the Society confidercd the Na-
' tional AlTembly as ading for the world,
* as well as for the great kingdom it repre-

* Tented, and therefore hoped that their ad-
' drefs was not an improper intrufion ; or,

' if it was, that it would be excufed as an
* eftutlon of zeal in the caufe of general
• liberty and human liappiiiefs, which no
* coniiderations of impropriety had been able

' to fuf)prcfs.'

It was the defign of the Revolution So-

ciety to teltifv to the French nation, that

notwithi^anding the ancient hoftihty which

];as fubfifted between England .md France,

there were many of the Englifh who lin-

cerely rcjoioed that the French had regained
|

their liberties, and willjed tu fee them fully '

eiiabliflied. It was with the faii\e view
that
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that more than fix hundred perfons aiTem-

bled in the city of London, on the 6th of

July, 1790, in order to celebrate the Revo-

lution in France, on the lame day in which

it was fo magnificently celebrated at Pa-

ris. I attended this meeting in London with

an high degree of pleafure, as I have al-

ways vvifhed for the eftabli(hment of liberty

in France*, and been defirous of promoting

every public teftimony of the fame fenti-

ments among my countrymen. But Mr.

Burke feems to be of opinion, that public

declarations, refpeding the tranfadions of

* Before the congrauiliitory nddrefs of the Revoluiion So-

ciety, and before the Frencli Revolution had t;iken p ,ice, 1

had exprefled, and very fincerely, my wiflies for ihe elt'M fh-

nifnt ot liberty in France. On the 4th of NovembLT, 17S8, it

being a century from tlie period of the Revolution, I deliv rt^d

a fliort oration to the Revolution Society, by their defire, and
which at their requell was printed. In a note to this is the

lollowing palfajre, which was publiflicd many months b^lore

thedetbuftion of the Riflile, aid the other events which have

contributed to the eftiblifiiment of the Frerch rev lution. ' I

' fiacercly wifti fuccefs to all the efforts of the Fiench nation

' for the recovery of their hberties ; and I fhculd rejoice to fee

• theui pofrefTed of a conftirution fimilar to that of England.
• Jt mull, indeed, be the wilh of every friend to the riehfs of
• mankind, that the fJeilings of freedom may be extended to

• the whole human race. Having mentioned the French n:i-

• tion, 1 fliali alfo remark, that it is ardently to be defired, that

' England and France miy no longer continue their ancient
' hoiblity againfl: each other; but that France may regain po<-

• feifion of her lioer'ies ; and that two nations, fo eoiinent'y
' diflinguiilied in arn^s, and in liteiature, in!;e:td of cxhauilirg
• ihemfelves in fanguinary wars, for no Viiluable purpofe, may
' unite together in communic.iiing t'.ie advantages of freedom,
• fcience, and the arts, to the moll rcmo e regions of th;B.

' earth.'

foreign
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foreign countries, fliould be madG onlv by
perfons iuvefled with authority. It is, how-
ever, not among lords of the trcafury, or

fecretaries of (late, or the favourites of a

court, that men diftinguifhed by their zeal

for the promotion of human liberty, and
human happinefs, are often to be found.

71iey who aie invefted with the powers of

government in any country, may be aduated
by very different motives from thofe of an
enlarged [philanthropy j but that is no reafoh

why the inhabitants of a free country, or

any part of them, fhould not teOify, if tliey

judge it expedient, in the mort public and
lolemn manner, their joy at fuch events as

liappen in other countries, which may tend

to the advantage of fuch countries, to ad-

vance tlic libertv of the inhabitants, and to

increafe t!ie felicity of mankind Such in-

tercourfes between different nations are cal-

culated to promote that enlarged and com-
.
lireiienilve benevolence, the diffufion of
which would communicate peace and hap-
pmets to the world.

The meeting in London, on the 14th of

.July, 1790, to celebrate the French revo-

iiiticr-, gave rife to the Anglo-Gallic feftival

ai Nantes, on the 23d of Auguil following,

to whicii all the Englilh in tl-at city, and in

the neighbouring towns, were invited. This
fellivai was given by the Scciete des Amis de

la
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la Conftitution a Nantes, a focicty confifting

of feveral hundred members, and from that

fociety M. Fran9ais, their prefident, and M.
Bougon*, were fent as deputies to the Re-

volution Society of London. Mr. Burke

leems much offended at the proceedings of

this focietyj, as well as that of the focieties

in London, who teftified their joy at the

Revolution in- France. But to me it np-

pears, that the Anglo-GaUic feftival at Nan-
tesj, in which Frenchmen and Englishmen

united together as brethren, and lellified the

moft ardent defire for the liberty and happi-

nefs of both nations, and that perpetual peace

and harmony might be eftablilhed between

them, was, in tlie eye of reafon and huma-
nity, a much more pleafing fcene, than any

that were exhibited in thole ages of chi-

* Thefc gentlemen, during their refidence in London, were

much and dcfevedly relpetted for the politenefs of their man-
ners, the good fenfe and knowledge wiiich they difphhyed, iheir

love of libfrcy, and the Itrong defire which they iiKtnihft'='d ro

promote perpetual peace and union between France and Great

Brir;\ir. Some other pctfons, as well as Mr. Buike, might

poflibly enrertain fufpicions rcfpet^ing the nature of thefe gen-

tlemen's C'.niiniffion : but they iiad evidenily no other aiu". th^a

th;it of teftiiyiiig their regard, and that of thofe who fcnt them,

for the people of England, and adv?rcing the interefts ot liherfy

and peace in both nations. As to the intimation that leems i»

he thrown out hy Mr. Burke, that theie gentlemen came here

fcS a kind or milTionaries for the propagation of irfidelitv, and

of atheijlical fanaticifm, this is an iuca that is certainly delti-

tute of the Icall foundation.

f Refledioni on the Revolution in France, p. 227.

X Vid the account of this Fek Jln^h-Fran^mje, piinted at

Nantes in 3vo. in 1790.

valry,
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much enamoured Of thefe meetings, both

in France and in England, I have the fullefl

convidion, that they originated in the beft

and the worthieft motives, in arr extended

philanthropy, and in an ardent zeal for thofc

great rights of mankind, compared with

which the private interefts of kings, as indi-

viduals, are entitled to little notice or

regard.

But Mr. Burke, adverting to the addrefs

of the Revolution Society, fays, ' 1 muft be
' tolerably fure, before 1 venture publicly to

* congratulate men upon a bleffing, that they
* have really received one* j' and alfo that

* the circumftances are what render every
' civil and political fcheme beneficial or

* noxious to mankindt. On thefe princi-

ples the condud of the Revolution Society

may be vindicated. Before their addrefs of

congratulation was prefented, they had re-

ceived fufficient evidence, that the French

-nation had emancipated themfelves from a

form of government, which was certainly in

a very high degree defpotic. They had
thofepi a body of national reprefentatives,

whofe intertft it was to promote the welfare

of their country, and who appeared to be

* Rtfjc^iMi? on the Rt\o'u:ion in Fiince, p. 9.

t K'id p 3.

acfluated
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actuated by the worthier motives. Indeed,

more noble, and more patriotic fentiments,

were never exhibited in any country, than

were difplayed during the courfe of the late

revolution in France. Great and important

advances had alio been made in the forma-

tion of a free conflitution of government for

that kingdom-, and the rights of men had

been declared and afcertaincd, with a clear-

nefs and precifion that has fcarcely ever been

equalled in any of the revolutions of na-

tions. Thefe were fufficient grounds for the

conuU(fl of the Revolution >*"ociety of Lon-
don, in voting and tranfmitting their addrefs

of congratulation ; nor could it be necelfary,

previoufly to fuch a meafure, that they fhonid

wait for the final fettlement and completion

of the French conflitution.

Mr. Burke fays uf the French nation,

that • they have been tempted to throw off
' their allegiance to their fovcreign, as well
* as the ancient conflitution of their coun-
* try*.' Theil* are well founding words

j

but if the French, by throwing off their al-

legiance to their fovereign, which was not
without reafon, and the ancient conflitu-

tion of their country, have obtained real

liberty, and a better conflitution, they have
adcd very wifely and rationally. And as

* RcfleiSlioni on the Revolution in France, p 77, 78.

to
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to the fuppofcd degradation of tbo king, it

was nothing; but a degradation from a power^
which neither he, nor any of his anceftors,

ought ever to have poffefTed.

Mr. Burke declaims very copioufly, and
very eloquently, on fome irregularities, and

adts of violence, that have taken place in

France fince the Revolution, it was not

to be expedted that a people, juft emerging

from a defpotic government to an high

degree of liberty, fhould in every rcfpect a(5l

with perfL6l difcretion, wifdom, and mode-
ration. But after all the pathetic reprefen-

lations made by Mr. Burke of the tranfac-

tions of the 6th of Odober, 1789, and after

taking into the account the preceding and

fubfequent tranfadions, we may venture to

ciliirm, that no revolution of fuch impor-

i.Tuce, and fuch magnitude, was ever effected

witli fo little bloodihcd. Many circum-

lianccs before, and after the revolution, na-

turally cxafperaied the people, and excited

tjjem to ads of violence. The firing on the

peojile in the gardens of the Thuilleries on

tlie 12th of July, 1789, jui^ly increafcd the

fufpicions of the inhat.itants of Paris refpedt-

ihg the deiigns of. the court -, and when
the.National Alfembly was. conceived to be

\n dant',er, wiitn foreign troops were brought

to a.t agii in ii tr.e ciiizens, when artillery

'Vris pointed agiinft the capital, when the

miniflry
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miniftry was changed, and marefchal Bro-

. glio was made minifler of war, the people

had abundant reafon to believe, that all

which had been done in favour of their H-

berties was about to be over-turned. They
diftrufted the king, and they confidered the

queen as undoubtedly hoftile to the national

freedom. Thefe circumflances naturally ex-

cited the indignation of the people ; their

violence was increafed by the fcarcity of
corn which then prevailed; and to thefe and
li milar caufes the difordcrs which arofe may
juftly be attributed. It (hould alfo be re-

membered, that in a time of civil commo-
tion and tumult, falfe rumours may operate

powerfully on the minds of the multitude,

and lead them to aifls of which they would
not be guilty, were they accurately acquainted
with the real ftate of things.

Mr. Burke feems to be much afFeded
with the prefent flate of the king of France,

under the idea of his being an imprifoncd
king. But if this ftatement of Mr. Burke
were precifely the cafe, an imprifoncd mo-
narch is an inconfiderable evil compared
with that of an enflavcd nation, .nniong

other ftatemcnts which Mr Burke miikes,

relative to the behaviour of the French to

their king, he fays, th-U they have rebelled
* agnind a mild and lawful mon.irci], wit i

* more fury, outrage, and iiifult, ilian ever
' anv
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* any people has been known to rife againft

* the moft illegal ufurper, or the moft fan-

' guinary tyrant* ' But without referring

^ to the hiftories of other nations, furely our

own hiftory will afford inftances of kings,

who have experienced much rougher treat-

. ment, than any which has yet been offered

to Lewis the Sixteenth. Our Charles the

Firft, as Mr. Burke well knows, was pub-

licly executed before the front of his own
palace, and his fon James the Second was
dethroned, and for ever banifhed from the

kingdom. In more ancient times, Richard

the Second was dethroned by parliament,

and died in confinement, though the man-
ner of his death is differently related. Henry
the Sixth alfo died in the Tower, and by a

violent death, according to the generality of

our hiflorians.

Though Mr. Burke expreffes great con-

cern for the prefent condition of the king of

France, lie endeavours ftill more to engage

the paffions of his readers againft the re-

volution, by his pathetic reprefentations of

the fuppofed fufferings of the queen of

France. I do not know that any authentic

information has been tranfmitted to this

country of any fevere fafferings of the queen :

but what arc the private and pcrfonal inte-

Rt.'^ij'd'')n<; or the Revo! ijtl.>n in Franre, p. 56.

ref^s
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refts and feelings of a queen of France, or

of an hundred queens of France, though

decorated with all the beauty and accom-

plifhments with which Mr. Burke has com-
plimented the prefent queen, compared with

the freedom and the happinefs of more than

twenty-five millions of people? No knight-

crrants, we may prefume, will be found in

this country, nor probably in any other, to

fally forth in defence of king Lewis, or

his virtuous and diftreffed confort, notwith-

ftanding thofe enchanting graces in the fair

queen, which Mr. Burke has difplayed with

fo much eloquence and gallantry.

Indeed, our ingenious author himfelf re-

marks, that " the age of chivalry is gone* •/'

and, therefore, we may eafily believe, that

the dull, and unfentimental people of the

prefent age, will not thmk it necefTary for

the peace of the world, that ten thoufand
fwords fhould leap from their fcabbards|,

whenever a difrefpedful, or even a menacing
look, is caft at a queen of France, or at a

queen of any other country. We may aifo

venture to be of opinion, that it will be

much better that a nation, hke the French,

confifling of gallant men, of men of ho-

nour, and of cavaliersj, {liouLi draw their

* Refliflion": on ihe Revo'ution in Ffonce, p 113.

t Ib'ui [<. i I 2.

I li^itJ p. I 1::.

fwor.'s.
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fwords, whenever it be necefiary, in de-

fence of the liberties of their country, ra-

ther than in defence of any pretended pri-

vileges of queens, or any afTumed and ar-

bitrary prerogatives of kings.

It is in no refped: wonderful, that kings

fhould fometimes be *' hurled from their
*' thrones," and that this fhoukl occafionally

be done with circumftances that may aggra-

vate their fenfe of the calamity attendant on
their fail. But it is truly wonderful, that fuch

great numbers of the human race fhould

fubmit, with {o much fervility, to men in-

verted with the regal dignity, who are to-

tally unworthy of the office they bear, and
to whom at the fame time powers are given,

that it would be unfafe to intruft even to

the beft and wifeft of the human fpecies.

indeed, the degradation of human nature,

in the fubmifTion that is paid to the autho-

rity of tyrants under the denomination of
kings, is a much jufter fubjecfl of lamenta-

tion, than the degradation of fome incon-

fiderable individuals, probably litlle diftin-

guifned by any eflimable quality, either mo-
ral or intelltdual, but who may happen to

be decorated with the trappings of roy-

alty.

Mr. Burke certainly carries his reverence

for chivalry too far, when he affirms, that,

on
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on account of its decline, or of that of the

fentiments it infpired, '• the glory of Europe
" is extinguifhed for ever*." Europe, I

think, may ftiil fubfift, very honourably

fubfill, and with all its glory, though all that
*' proud fubmiffion," md that '* dignified

" obediencet," of v^'hich Mr. Burke fpeaks,

Should be for ever banifhed from the face of

the earth.

Among other thin^^s which Mr. Burke
fays he fhould look fir in " the new liberty

" of France," before he offered any congra-

tulations upon it, one rs, that it was com-
bined ** with the difcjpline and obedience of
"• arniics|." But 1 mull confefs, that I differ

fo mucli from Mr. Burke on this fubjedl,

tliat I think uiatters in this world will never

be as they ought, while there is a fingle

ftanding army fubdlfing, on the principles

on which all the (landing armies in Europe
are now conflituted. Jt may be proper, that

the inhabitants of the different countries

of the world fhould be armed, as free citi-

zens, for their own defence, and that they

fhould be occalionally exercifed j but the

(landing armies of Europe, or of any other

quarter of the globe, 1 confider, in general,

,
* Reflections on the Revolution in France, p iij.

t Id. ib;d.

X Ibid. p. 9.

F as
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as only calculated to fupport the tyranny of

princes, and to difturb the peace of the world.

*' We have feen," fays Mr. Burke, " the
" king of France fold by his foldiers for an
" increafe of pay*" But, in juftice to the

French foldiers, that ought to be fuppofed,

which I have no doubt to have been the fa£l,

that the light and knowledge, refpedling the

principles of government, which had been

much difFufed among other clafTes of men
in France, had alfo extended itfelf to the

military, and that many of them were de-

firous of freeing their country from the def-

potifm under which it had long laboured.

The French troops, by deferting their king,

to promote the freedom of their country,

acfted the part of good citizens, and of good

Frenchmen. They probably remembered,
that they were, or that they ought to be,

not merely the troops of the king, but of the

nation ; that they derived their fubfiftence

from taxes paid by the people -, and that if

they employed their arms in fupport of pub-
lic liberty, they difcharged the moft impor-
tant of all duties, that to their Creator only

excepted, their duty to their country.

If it be imagined, that fome of the French

troops were influenced by the idea of double

* Refle<StIor.s On the Revolution in France, p. 138,

pay'
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pay, we may ftill confider the offer made
to them as a very juftifiable a£t of policy

j

and if it fhould be fuppofed, that the de-

fertion of the French troops from their king,

may make other princes Jiftruftful of their

armies, it will be no great evil to mankind.

Standing armies, in general, may juftly be

regarded as the agents and inftruments of

defpotifm; and if it lliould be found, that

fuch ftanding armies are not always to be

trufted, princes will learn to depend lefs

upon their troops^ and more upon their

people.

Mr. Burke is apprehenfive, that the doc-

trines now propa2;ated amona^ the French

foldiers, concerning " the rights of men,"

will not tend to make fnere injlrume?its of

them, which he, with M. de la 7'our da
Pin, thinks military men, as fuch, ought al-

ways to be. He alfo expreffes hij^ aftonifli-

ment, that they fhould be directed, by au-

thority, occafionally to mix in the convivial

meetings and alTociations of their fellow

citizens*
J

and he animadverts upon the

meafures that are adopted to excite them to

read, as well as to engage in military exer-

cifes they being, he fays, " full as well fup-
*' plied with the ammunition of pr.mphlets

* RefleftioDS on the Revolution in France, p. 310.

F 2 "as
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" as of cartridges*." I agree in opinion with
Mr. Burke, that this method of treating the

French foldiers, may pollibly not fo well

qualify them to be mere inftruments^ or ma-
chines, as the manner in which foldiers arc

ordinarily trained in other countries. But
if they (hould not be fuch complete inftru-

tne?itSy nor quite fo good foldiers, they will

probably be better men, and better citizens.

They may be fully equal to all the purpofes

of defending their country againft internal

oppreflion, or foreign invafion j though they

may not engage with fo much alacrity, as

French troops have formerly done, in en-

terprizes to over-turn the liberties, or to

interrupt the tranquillity of foreign nations.

In enumerating fome of the evils that

he fuppofes will a rife from the French rq-

volution, and from the propagation of the

principles by which it is Supported, Mr.

Burke fays, '* Kings will be tyrants from
" policy, when fabjects are rebels from prin-

" ciplcf-" To this, which has fomewhat of

the appearance of a threat on the part of

tyranny, I anfwcr, that if oppofition to ty-

ranny be termed rebellion, whenever juft

principles of government (hall prevail among
mankind, tyrants wiil ceafe to have any

* Refledions on the Rcvoluiion ifi France, p. 309

t Ibid. p. 116.

exiflence
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cxiftence In this world, either as princes, or

as men. Their policy and their power will

be equally annihilated.

Mr. Burke endeavours to prove, that the

late government in France has been repre-

fented in a worfe light than it deferved.

Men have fpoken of it, he fays, as if it

refembled the defpotic governments of Perfia,

or of Turkey. But, he adds, ' Fads do not
' fupport this rcfemblance. Along with
' much evil, there is feme good in monar-
' chy itfelf ; and fome corrective to its evil,

' from religion, from laws, from manners,
' from opinions, the French monarchy mufl
* have received ; which rendered it (though
^ by no means a free, and therefore by no
' means a good conflitution) a defpotifm ra-

' iher in appearance than in reality*.' But
we may certainly be of opinion, that the

government of France was fo defpotic, as

to have rendered a revolution extremely de-

firable, without fuppofing it to be " a poli-

" tively deftrudive governmentf," or *' the
" vvorft of all political inftitutions+.'' We
may readily admit, that there are govern-

ments in the world much more defpotic than

the late government of France ; we may
alfo admit, that the defpotifm of the French

* Refleftiorson the Rwoluuon in France, p. 189.

f Ibid. p. ig^.,

• X Ibid. p. 192.

government
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government had received fome mitigation
" from religion, from laws, from manners,
*' from opinions ;" and yet, when we have
admitted all this, we may very confiftently

maintain, that it was a government fo radi-

cally bad, and in which there was fo much
defpotifm, that fuch a government ought

never to have exifted among mankind, in

France, before the revolution, the common
people were opprefTed by the crown, by the

nobility, and by the power of the ecclcfiaf-

ticSj the commonalty and peafantry groaned

imder the weight of unequal and unjnft

taxes, and of burthenfome and unreafonable

feudal fervices ; the laws did not inflid pu-
nidiment on the guilty, nor afford protec-

tion to innocence; liberty of confcience was
not allowed, nor the freedom of fpeech, or

of the prefs ; lettres de cachet for the arbi-

trary imprifonment of the mofl refpedable

citizens were often obtained with facility by

the millrefs of a king, or of a minifter;

the worthieft men might be thrown into

dungeons, and imprifoncd at pleafui^, with-
out even knowing the offences with which

they were charged • and no man could be

fecured, by the laws of his country, from

perpetual imprifonment, or the groffeft in-

juries and indignities, if directed or ai:tho-

rized by the minions of the court. Indeed,

Mr. Bnrke himfcif acknowledges, tliat the

fovereign of France had an " unlimited po\A er
'^ over
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** over the perfons of his fubjeds*." No
oppofition could be too great againfl: fuch a

power, by whomfoever it might be poffeffed j

and we need not hefitate to pronounce,

that there can be no country upon earth in

which fuch a government ought to be en-

dured, as that which fubfifted in France be-

fore the revolution.

But Mr. Burke confiders the Hate of po-

pulation in France as an argument in favour

of its government. He gives a favourable

account of the population of that country,

and remarks, that " no country in which
" population flourifhes, and is in progreflive

" improvements, can be under a very mif-
'' chievous governmentf." But the popula-

tion of a country is certainly no criterion of

the excellency of its government ; at leaft it

affords no proof that freedom is enjoyed by

its inhabitants, or that the government is

not defpotic. The hiftory of mankind will

afford abundant inflances, that the human
fpecies may fubfift, and even increafe in

numbers, under very great degrees of op-

preffion. Wherever, from the fertility of the

foil, or any other caufes, the means of fub-

fiflence are eafily afforded to the common
people, population will naturally increafe,

• Refleflions on the Revolution in France, p. 195,

f Ibiii. p. iSg.

though
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though tlie government may be ^pprcfTive

and defpotic. No man, who has any juft

ideas of civil liberty, or any attachment to

it, will commend the Pruffian government

;

and yet the population of tliat country has,

within the lad thirty years, been more in-

creafed, than tliat of other nations who
have enjoyed a much greater degree of
liberty.

Mr. Burke fpeaks in very high terms of
the condition of France before the revolu-

tion, of the flate of agriculture, of com-
merce, of manura£lurts ; of her progrefs in

the arts, her fplendid edifices, of the illuf-

trious men that the country I as produced,

and the diftiuguiflied figure that France has

made in the hiflory of modern Europe. But
this only ferves to prove, that great tilings

may l)c done by fuch a nation as the French,

though labouring under many nppreflions

from the ft^rm of their government. Jt may,
however, be admitted, that the French mo-
narchs fometimes exercifed their power with
a confiderable degree of clemency and mo-
deration, and that they have had fome very

wife and able minii^crs, whofe adminiftra-

tion has contributed to the profpcr'ty of

France. But notwithdanding this, there was
ccrtairilv, prior to the revolution, a 2;reat de-

gree of poverty among the middhng and
interior cldiTes of tiie people in that king-

dom,
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dom, which chiefly derived its fource from
the faults of its government. As for the

perfons of diftinguifhed talents and charac-

ter who have appeared in France, I have
long oberved, with admiration, as well as

Mr. Burke, the many great men who have
adorned that country; and have remarked
the many excellent qualities which were ma-
nifefted by its inhabitants; and for that rea-

fon have I the more regretted, that fuch a

nation fhould be fubjeded to a govern-
ment fo totally unworthy of it, as that

which fubfifted in France before the re-

volution.

After having given a very favourable ac-

count of the ftate of France previous to

the late revolution, Mr. Burke fays, ' Whe-
' ther the fyftem, if it deferves fuch a name,
* now built on the ruins of that ancient mo-
' narchy, will be able to give a better ac-
* count of the population and wealth of
' the country, which it has taken under its

' care, is a matter very doubtful. Inftead
* of improving by the change, I apprehend
* that 3 long ferics of years mufl: be told be-
' fore it can recover in any decree the eff.-ds

* of this philof)phic revolution, and before
* th6 nation can be replaced on its firmer

'footing*.' A conliderable fcarcity of fpctie

* RefleiStions on ihe Revolution in France, p. 196.

may
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may naturally have been occafioned by many
of the nobility, and other perfons of opu-

lence, having quitted Paris j and their emi-

gration muft alfo, for the prefent, have been

injurious to trade and commerce. But thefe

are temporary evils, which it was not in the

power of the National Aflembly to prevent,

and for which they can deferve no cenfure.

it may alfo be true, that the population of

France, upon the whole, may for the pre-

fent be decrcafed But the nation will not

eventually be the worfe for being deferted

by the friends of defpotifm •, and there can

be no doubt, but that when a free conftitu-

tion of government has been for fome time

firmly ellablifhed, the wealth, the popula-

tion, and the general profperity of the king-

dom, will receive a very high degree of

augmentation. Unfavourable circumftances

might, however, at firft naturally be ex-

pedited; for it could not reafonably be fup-

pofed, that bleflings of fo ineilimable a va-

lue, as thofe of civil and religious libertv,

could be obtained in fuch a country as France,

without lome inconveniences, fom.e dangers,

and fome facrifices.

Of all the proceedings of the National

AfTembly of France, nothing feems to have

excited fo much indi.si.nation in Mr. Burke,

as the confifcation of the cfiatcs of the

church
i

and he is extremely defirous of

perfuading
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perfuading his correfpondent, that the inha-

bitants of this country in general feel the

fame indignation that he does upon the fub-

jed. He affirms of the people of England,

that ' they fee with horror and alarm that
' enormous and fliamelcfs ad of profcrip-
' tion* ;' and he alfo fay?, * I affure you,
- that there is not one public man in this

* kingdom, whom you would wifh to quote
j

* no not one of any party or defcription,
' who does not reprobate the difhoneft, per-
' fidious, and cruel confifcation, which the
* National Aflembly has been compelled to
* make of that property which it was their

* firft duty to protedf/

I fhould be extremely unwilling to believe,

that Mr. Burke has advanced what he docs

not himfelf fuppofe to be trucj but, I con-

'fefs, I can no more believe, that the gene-

rality of the people of this country, or the

more rcfpediable public men, view the falc

of the church lands in France in the fame
light that Mr. Burke does, than I could be-

lieve an affertion, that the generality of the

rcfpedlable public men in this country were
Mahometans. I am fully convinced, that

the greateft part of the people of this coun-

try, whether public or private men, have

* Reflexions on the Revolution in France, p. 156.

t !d. Ibid.

viewed
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viewed this traiiTacflion without any horror,

and with very little alarm, ?ind that by many
it has been entirely approved.

Much cjf Mr. Burke's rcafoning, concern-

ing the proceedings of the National AfTem-
bly rcfpeding the lands of the church, is

inconclufive, becaufe it is groun led upon a

principle tliat very few perfons will admit

bcfidts himfelf ; namely, that the pofTefTions

of the church v;ere to be confidered in the

fame light, and as equally ficred, with pri-

vate property. But in any country, if large

eRates, or incomes, are appropriated to the

fupport of a particular clafs of men in the

community, for the difcharge of public offi-

ces, or for fervices to be rendered to the

community, the interpofition of the govern-

ment, or Icgiflature, in the appropriation or

difpofal of fuch eftates, or incomes, or even

the feizure and confifcatit)n of them, has al-

ways been confidered as a very di-fiercnt

thing frotu the ftizure or con filiation of pri-

vate property*. For if laiger incomes are

* In one paffige, Mr. Burke I-iimfelf feenis to be of opinion,

rhat the revenues ot luch inftitutians as tbofe oi monalteries,

were to be regnrded in a differt-iu light Irom private property.

For he fays, ' In a queftion of lefonnaiion, I always confider

' corporate bodies, wiictl.er fole oi confifting of nnany, to be

' ijiuch more fufcepib'.e ot a public d'lnB'wn by \.\\t poioer oj the

* Jiiiit, in the -jfc of iheir property, nnd in the regulfiiion of
' modes and haljits of lil'e in iheir members, ihnr private citi-

* %cys=. ever can, or perhaps, ought lo be.* Rtflcttiins, &c.

P '39-
. ,

appropriated

i
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appropriated to any particular clafs of men,

for fervices, or fuppofed ferviccs, to the com-
munity, than are confiftent with the general -

intereft -, or if eRablifhmcnts exift, fupported

by large revenues, that are more detrimen-

tal than beneficial to a community; in cafes

like thefe, the leglflature have an undoubted

right to interpofe, and to adopt fuch mea-
fures as rtiall be mod conducive to the wel-

fare of the ftate.

Of the utility of ccclefiafliciil eftablifh-

ments in general, or of the utility of par-

ticular eccleliaftical eftablifhments, different

men will form different opinions. But
thofe who believe, ihat ecclefiaftical cfta-

blifhments, with large revenues, contribute

much more to the perpetuation of error,

and of fiiperl^ition, than to tiiC advance-

ment of truth, and of real Chriilianity, muft
differ very effentially from Mr. Burke upon
this fubjtd. However, as to tlie eccleliaf-

tical eftablilliment of France, when we con-

fider the great degree of fuperftition that

was CDnncded with that el^ablilhm^nt, we
may very properly regard what has been

done refpeding the ciuirch lands in that

kingdom, not as arifing from " wanton ra-
*' pacity," but, in the language thiit Mr.
Burke has given to the advocates f^r it, as

" a great meafure of national policy, adopted
*' IQ remove an cxtcnlive, inveterate, fuper-

*' ftitious
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*' ftitious mifchief*." That many of the

Gallican clergy were men of confiderable

learning, and of great perfonal merit, as

Mr. Burke has ftated, I have no doubt ; I

always had that idea of them ; but it does

not therefore follow, that the eccleliaftical

eftablifhment of which they compofed a part,

with all the fuperftition attendant on it, and
all its appendages, could be fupported with
benefit to the French nation.

As Mr. Burke feels great indignation at

the fale of the church lands, fo he is alfo

extremely diffatisfied at the abolition of the

monafteriesf. He thinks, that the monks
were as well employed as many others, and
feels a confiderable reludance " to difturb
" the tranquil repofe of monafiic quietudej."

Many members, however, of the National

AfiTembly, might juftly confider " thefe vaft

" eftates," as Mr. Burke himfelf ftiles them,
" of the ecclefiaftic corporations^," of the

monafteries and nunneries, and other infti-

tutions of that kind, as appropriated to the

purpofes of fuperftition, and as extremely

injurious to the community. Independently,

therefore, of the benefit which the ftate

might derive from the appropriation of thefc

* Reflections on the Revolution in France, p. 230.

+ Ibid. p. 232, 236, 237, 238.

t Ibid. p. 237.

^ Ibid. o. 163.
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revenues, they might be led by the pureft

principles of patriotifm, without being either

Atheifts or Infidels, to concur in the abolition

of thefe inftitutions. But Mr. Burke is of

opinion, that if it had been neceflary or

proper to deftroy thefe monafteries, their

revenues might have been employed in fome

new inftitutions of a truly benevolent and

public-fpirited nature*. They certainly might

have been fo employed, and probably would,

if the immediate necefTities of the ftate had

not rendered fuch fchemes, at this time, in-

expedient or impradicable.

Mr. Burke fometimes exprefles himfelf

very ftrongly concerning the irreligion and
infidelity which have ap[)eared in France

;

but there can be no reafonable doubt, that

it was from that fabric of Romifh (uper-

ftition, which was fupported in France by

the revenues of the church in that king-

dom, that much of the infidelity, which has

there been manifefted, derived its origin.

Superftition and abfurdity, fupported by efta-

blifhed creeds, and ceremonial obfervances,

that will not ftand the teft of any rational

inveftigation, are natural fources of fcepti-

cifm and infidelity. When Chriftianity is

deformed by fuperftition, or by enthufiafm.

* Reflexions on the Revolution in France, p. 232, 233.

234.
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thofe perfons reje(5l it with difdain, without

examination or inquiry, who would have re-

ceived and embraced it chearfuliy and cor-

dially, if it had been exhibited to them unr

adulterated and uncorrupted, with its native

excellence, in the original beauty and fimpli-

city with which it was delivered by its divine

Author.

Mr. Burke has faid much concerning the

importance of religion in promoting the

welfare of fc)ciety ; and there can be no
doubt, but that real relii^ion, the fincere

worfhip of the Deity, and the pradlice of

virtue, tends in a very high degree to ad-

vance the beft interefls of men even in the

prefent world. But 1 fee nothing in the new
conftitution of France, that is not perfedly

confident with the exiflence of religion in

that country, or which fhould even prevent

the principles of Chriftianity, and the pre-

cepts which it enjoins, from being more exr-

adly and univerfally adhered to, than they

have ever yet appeared to be in that king-

dom. By the new conftitution of France,

every man is to be permitted to worfhip

God according to the didates of his own
confcience; and there will be no impedi-

ment to the moft extenfive and fuccelsful

propagation of religious truth. As to the

defign which Mr. Burke imputes to fome of

the French philofophers, of endeavouring to

bring



bring about the total abolition of Chrif-

tianity*, that is an evil of which no man,
who really believes its divine origin, can

poflibly entertain any ferious apprehen-

lions.

Religion, fo far as it can be promoted hy

any ecclefiaftical eftablifhments, is certainly

chiefly promoted by the labours of the in-

ferior clergy ; and the inferior and parochial

clergy of France are intended, by the new
arrangements, to be placed in a better (itua-

tion than they were before But Mr. Burke
fays, that before the French revolution,

there were about an hundred and twenty

bi{hops in that klngdomf. Many perfons,

however, will probably be of opinion, that

fuch a number of biftiops, with large in-

comes, was not necefl^ary for the advance-

ment of religion in any country. Mr. Burke
himfelf remarks, that * the polfeflions of the
* church, through the patronage of the crown,
' generally ckvolved upon the nobility. The
' bifhoprics, and the great commendatory
* abbies, wxre, with few exceptions, held

* by that order|.' Is it then probable, or

will any man fuppofe, that thefe great eccle-

liaftical poifeirions were, in any confidera-

ble degree, really employed m the promo-

Refled'onc on the Revo'irioii in France, p 218.

t Ibid. p. 216.

I Ibid p. 164.
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tion of piety and virtue? Mr. Burke, dyrln^

his ftay in France, was enlightened on the

fubjedt of l)n/bandry by his converf^tions

with Carthufian monks ; and from fueh con-

verfations he mi^ht poffibly derive his fa-

vourable opinion of monafteries, and his re-

gret at their diffolution ; but whether from

his converfations with the noble »nd right

reverend prelates, whom he alfo met with

in France, he derived any very eopious inr

formation of the nature and fuccefs of their

labours in the promotion of religion, we are

unabje to determine.

Mr. Burke fecms to fuppofe, that the

French, in conffquence of the late revolu-

tion, will lofe not only their religion, but

their trade, their manufadurcs, and even

their learning*. After thefe ftrange fup-

pofitions, which are juft as probable as the

tales in the Arabir^n Nights Entertainments,

Mr Burke afks, ipeaking of the French
nation in this in; if^in^ry degraded ftate,

* What fort of a thine; mud be a nation of
* grofs, ftupid, ferocious, and at the fame
* time poor and fordid barbarian?, deftitute

* of religion, honour, or manly pride, poC-
* fefTmg nothing at prefent, and hoping for

* nothing hereafterf ?' He is apprehen(ivc.

• Rtfltdilins on the Revolution in Frar^ce, p. 1 1 8.

t Id. ibiJ.

that
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that the French nation are " going faft, and
* by the Ihorteft cut, to that horrible and
* difguftful fituation/ ' Already,' he adds,

* there appears a poverty of conception, a

' coarfencfs and vulgarity in all the proceed-
* ings of the /^ffembly, and of all their in-

* flru6tors. Their liberty is not liberal. Their
* fcitnce is prefumptuous ignorance. Their
* humanity is f:ivage and brutal*.' This is

the characler given by Mr. Burke of the

JNational AlFenibly of France, a legiflative

body, who have manifefted a greater degree

of intelledual illumination, a more ardent

zeal for the general inierefts of the commu-
nity, and for the principles of juft and
equal liberty, and who have exhibited more
noble and fublime views, than any other

body of men invefted with power in that

country, from the foundation of the French
monarchy to the prefent hour.

In ftating his objedlions to the new con-

flitntion of France, Mr. Burke intimates his

apprehenfions, that foreign Hates will not

fcrioufly enter into negociations, relative to

peace or war, with the French kinjT, or with

his minifters, while th^ir power is fo limited

as it is at prefcntf. 7'here can, howeve ,

be no doubt, but that foreign powers will

* Re8edtions on the Rcvoluion in France, p. uS.
+ IbiU p 2y.^.
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readily enter inro negociaticns with the

French nation, or with any miniflers, or

executive officers, that they (hall appoint,

when their conftitution is fully eftablidied.

Mr. Burke remarks' that the French minif-

Icrs have already experienced the inconve-

niences of their fituation, in the courfe of
their proceedings relative to the differences

between Spain and Great Britain* : but this

was probably merely occafioned by the cir-

cumflance of the French conftitution being

not yet finally adjufted. In no country, im-
mediately after a revolution, and before the

public affairs are fully fettled, can it be ex-

pelled, that the executive bufinefs of j^overn-

ment will be adminiftered with the fame
fafe, and the fame regularity, as during a
period of greater tranquillity. As to Mr.
Burke's apprehenfions of the intrigues of

foreign powers in the National Affemblyj,

this is an evil that might in a great degree

be avoided by proper laws and regulations
;

and does not appear to be of fo dangerous
a tendency, as entrufting the power of

making war or peace to particular indivi-

duals, who may plunge nations into hoUi-

lities, for no other reafon but the mere
gratification of their own pride and am-
bition.

* Refieftion? on the Revolution in France, p. 296.

t hi ibiJ.
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Mr. Burke is very copious in his remarks

on the mode of eleding the members of the

National AfTcmbly, and on the defcriptiorts

of men of vvliich it is compofcd. He par-

ticularly objeds to fo great a numbei of

practitioners of the law being returned, not

is he fatisfied that there lliould be fo many
phyficjans and country clergymen. The re-

prefentation of the people of France in tfie

National AfTembly appears, however, not-

withflanding all Mr. Burke's objcdions, to be

very complete and comprehenlivei men of

all ranks and profelfions are reprefented, and

returned as members ; and there feems no
good reafon why we fhould fuppofe, that

thefe country divines*, and praditioners of

law

• Mr. Burke ibmetlmes profefles a great refpeft for the

church, and for churchmen, whether of France or ot ling-

land : but it would not be eafy to point out a more uncamlid,

not to fay unjult, ftateaient, relative to a confiderfiblc body of

refpe£l:tble French clergymen, than occurs in a pnlT ge of ivtr.

Burke's book, Spea'king of the eleflion of the reprctentatives

of the ckrgy to the Tiers Etat, he fays, ' 'I hat election was to

* contrived, as to fend a very large proportion of mere country
* curates to the great and arduous work of new-modelling a

* ftate ; men who never had feen the ftite fo much »s in a

* picture; II en who knew nothing of the world beyowi the

* bounds <if an obfcure village ; who, iuunerfed in hnpelelspo-
* verty, could regard all property, whether fecular or eccle-

* fiaftical, with no other eye than that of ^nfj' : among whoui
* muft be many, who, fwr tbe JmtfUeJi bx^fi of the meanejl Jivi-

* titnd in plunder, would readily join in uny attempts upon a
* body of wealth, in which they could hardly lo.ok to have any
* Ihare, except '\n z genera/ firnmhle.' Rejie^ions, &c. p- 67.

It can hardly be fuppnfcd, tiiat ^ny of the French AibeiHsy or

iaJiJtU, w-ouJd \\i\i a tenipitd to give ;; u.OTC dilhoncurkbltf ac-

count
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law and phyfic, will not, to fay the leaft,

ni<;ke full as good legillators, as many of

thofe fox-hunters and fportfrnen, who have

often appeared in the former parliaments of

Grtat Britain; and who have been much
more attentive to the prefervatiou of the

game, than to the prefervalion of the liber-*

ties, or to the promotion of the interefts oC
their count ry. ff the people of France, io

returniiij; their meinbers to the National ACr

ftnibly, are apt to fhew a preference for pror

fcflional men, that is no prefumptivc argu-

n;cnt of any propenfity in the French na-

tion to a djfregard c^f literature, or inatten-

tion to its ufe and its advanta.ges. As to

the French clergymen who are returned,

Mr. Burke himfelf informs us, that he met
with many men of learning and merit among
the fuperior French clergy ; and there can be

no reafonaMe doubt, but tliat there are alfo

many men of merit among the inferior clergy,

who wd! difcharge the truft repofed in them,

as members of the National Affembly, with

integrity and with ability.

Wlictherin the new conftitution of France

fufiicient care has been taken, to keep the

count than this of their clergy. Tr may not be improper to ob-

lerve here, that the perfons whom Mr Buike, accoiding to the

French phraterlogy, terms curafes. are the fame clafs ot men,

who in England woulu be termed rectors, or vicais; in other

y^ords, the parochial clergy.

3 legiflative
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Icgiflattvc and ihe executive po\vcf5 diftirn£iv

or whether tiiere are aay material dcfedk in

the conflitution^ I pretend not to cieciric A
man may approve of tlie ^reat priwciplts on
which the revolution lias t*ecn conriuded,

and may think very highly of the general

views and condu^ of the National Affen -

bly, without approving of every paiticular

mcafure that they may have adopted, if

any defeds fhould be difcovercd in the rew
conflitution of France, there is fo much in-

formation, knowledge, and good fenfe, dif-

fufcd throughout that nation, that there is

little reafon to doobt, but thai thefe d.efe6\$

\\*ili be redified, and fucb a conOitutioQ

finally ertablillied, as will in an eminent de-

gree promote the freedom and the happinefs

of the people. Whatever new arrangements

tbcy may make in their mode of govern-

ment, there can be no reafon to appre-

hend, that {o enlightened a people will ever

defcend, from the felicity and the dignity

of freedom, to the wretchednefs and the dif-

honour neceffarily attendant on a defpotic

government.

Mr. Burke's '' Reflexions on the Revcn
** lution in France," is a very fphndid com-
pofition in point of language j he often dis-

plays a very luxuriant imaf^ination ; but he

is extremely deficient in juU reafoning. He
has a great profullon of rhetoric, but is very

far
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far from having an equal proportion of lo-

gic ; and bis liatement of faOs, or what he

relates as fads, relative to the French revo-

lution, has often much more of the appear-

ance of an hiftorical romance, than of a juft

or impartial account of the real ftate of
things. Bt fides his tropes and figures, he

has taken gieat pains to engage the palHons

of his readers in oppofition to the French

revolution. He has a great diflike to Old
Jew'iy fcrmons-, but 1 have never met with

any Old Jewrv fcrmon that contained fo

much of the falfe pathetic, as is to be foiind

\u tl«»s publication of Mr. Burke. With a

very fine imagination, he appears to labour

imder ftrong prejudices; and, indeed, of all

writers, ancient or modern, he is the moft

(loquent and ingenious advocate for the

utility and the advantages that refult from
prejudice*.

In the courfe of his book Mr. Burke has

repeatedly expreflxd- a high veneration for

kings, and no incon^derable degree of re-

verence {or the order of nobilitv. There
was, however, a time, when he did not ap-

pear to have fuch a profound refpedt either

for kings or nobles. In his very mafterly

fpeech, in 1780, on prelenting to the Houfe
of Commons a plan for the reform of the

* Rifltdlions 0.0 the Revolution in Fiince, p. i2g, 130.

civil
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civil lift cflabliGi'ment, he obfcrves, that

'* kings are naturally lovers of low com-
" pany* •/* and in the fame fpeech he alfo

fays, that " many of the nobility are as per-
** fedly willing to ad the part of flatterers,

*' tale-bearers, paralites, pimps, and buf-
*' foons, as any of the lovveft and vileft of
*' mankind can poflibly bef." 1 do not in

the ieail controvert the truth of thefe po-

sitions of Mr. Burke, but i muft ohfervc,

that they certainly tend to diminifli that
" awe," with which he fays, we " look up
** to kmgsj," and fomewhat of that profound

refpe(ft which he feems inchned to recom-
mend for the nobility ; and to lead us to

think, that no powers or privileges ought to

be conferred on either kings or lords, that

may probably be employed not to the

benefit, but to the injury of the com-
munity.

As Mr. Burke has given a very injurious

rcprefentation of the proceedings of the Na-
tional AfTembly of France, and of the Re-
volution in that country, fo he has alfo given

an account of the Revolution in England,

in 1688, that is highly difhonourable to our
anceftors, and repugnant to the moft im-

* Speech of Edmund Buike, Efq; p. 63 Svo., 1780.

+ Ibid p. 6y.

X Reflcttioas on the Revolution in Fra.ice, p. 128.

portant
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portant principles of the Britifh conflitu-

tion. He particularly labours to refute the

opinion, that the crown of England is de-

rived from the choice of the people, and

contends in very ftrong (erms for a claim of

hereditary right ; and what is fingularly cu-

rious, he grounds his arguments, in fupport

of this claim, on the circumftances and

events that attended and were confequcnt

to the Revolution. He fpeaks of the ad of

fettlement, as intended to form an cflablifh-

n\ent, to fccure that kind of fucceffion, which

was " TO PRECLUDE A CHOICE OF THE
'" PEOPLE FOR EVER*/* and of the " De-
" claration of Right (the a<Q of the ift of
" William and Mary, feif. 2. ch. 2.)" he faysi,

tl>at it
*' is the corner-ftone of our conftitu-

** tiori, as reinforced, explained, improved,
'• and its fundamental principles for ever
'" SETTLED-f." He alfo fpeaks of the rights

and liberties of the fubjed, and the fuc-

ceiiion of the crown, as being " bound in-

•* difTolubly togetherj," as if the liberties of

the people would ceafe to exift, if there

were any alteration of the hereditary fuc-

Cefllon.

The whevle tenor of our Iviftory will fhew,

that a claim to the crown founded merely

* Rtfleftiops on the Resolution in Frsrcc. p 33.
-< IHid. p, 2 1.

1 Ih.d p. ^2.

on
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on hereditary right, without the concurrence
and approbation of the people and the par-

liament, is an abfurd claim, which can ne*.

ver be fupported. At leafl: fevcn inftances

occur, from the time of Williaai the Nor-
man to the prefcnt period, in which the re-

gular line of hereditary fucceffian has been
broken* ; aud thefe deviations Imve been re-

peatedly anthorisjed by exprefs acts of the.

legiilature. Indeed, thofe who attecd to the

frequency with which thefe deviations from
the order of lineal fuccefilon occur in our

hiftory, can hardly avoid fcehng lome afto-

nilhment, that any man fhould even dream

Wt'liHm I. commonly called the Cpnqwetor, who may be

COnfidered as at the head of that Gicred line ot hereditary luc-

ceffion, tor which Mr. Bufke feems to hirvt- fo nuth revererce,

was the baftard Ton of Ro^iert, duke of Nomiandy. He uaa
not fijcceeded by his tjdeil Ion, but by a younger fan, generally

known by the name of \Mlliani Rufus, and he wns aOerwards
fucce<fd»;d by H. nry 1, the yomigeft Ton of William I. thouglt

Rober', iheeloeft Ion of the Cor.qiunor, was yet living. Heniy
I. leit a doUghter, Maud, who was married to the emperor

Hen}y IV. but fhe did not fnccced ro the crown of England,

but the throne was afcendsd by Stef Iich, earl of Blois, whowa»
the fon of Ad la, th<j fourth daughter or N^illiam 1. Stephen

was iacce(deJ by Henry Phinragenet, fon to 'he emprefs Maud.
—Richaid U. was dethroned, and was fxiccaeded by Henry,

duke of Lancaller, Ion of John or Gaunt.— Htniy VI. ua&de-
ihroned^ and fucreeded by Ecward, duke (f York, under the

tirle of fc<!w«rd IV. Soon after tbat prince's death, R chaid,

i'uk« of Gioucefttr, u ounied the throne, urder the liric of

Richard 111. He was killed in Boiworth field, and fncceeded

by Henry VII. whofe title to the crown could be very iii fup-

ported upon any principles of hereditsi) lucceflion.

of
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of the •* unbroken unity*" of the fucccfTion

to the crown of England. The truth is,

that the people o( this country have in ge-

neral preferred an hereditary fucceflion of

their princes, in order to avoid thofe tumults

and convulflons which might be attendant

on an elective monarchy. But the devia-

tions from a regular, hereditary fucceflion,

are fo many, as to afford fufficient evidence,

that it was the fenfe both of the people and

the parliament, from the earlieft times to the

prefent, that they had a right to alter the

order of fucceflion, whenever the fafety and

welfare of the nation (hould require it

The bill of exclufion, which pafl^ed the

Irloufe of Commons in 1680, affords a full

proof of the general fenfe of the nation at

that period, of the right of parliament, as

ading for the people, to change the order of

fucccffion. There was at that time no law
Vi' ich excluded a Papifl from the throne;

and Janies, duke of York, was then the

next heir to the crown, according to the or-r

dtr of lineal fucceffion. But by the Exclu-

sion bill, it was enaded, ' That James, duke
' of York, Albany, and Ulfter, Ihould be
* incapable of inheriting the crowns of Eng-

• W\r. fJurke fays, 'hat tlie piinccTs Sophia was named in rhe

fiCA of K ttieiient, " 'bat ihe noiiarthy niighf piefcrve an unhro:
*• len unity through ail n^es:" KeHedions, &C. p. 34.

' land,
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* land, Scotland, and Ireland, with the de-
* pendencies j and of enjoying any of the
* titles, rights, prerogatives, and revenues,
* belonging to the faid crowns/ In the de-

bates upon this bill, it was repeatedly ob-
ferved in the Houfe of Commons, that " the
" fucceflion to the crown had been formerly

"often changed by acHs of parliament;'* and
Mr. Hume, who was no great friend to the

claims of the people, nor a very impartial

reporter of parliamentary debates on the

fide of the people, yet ftates, in his account

of the debates on the bill of Exclufion, the

following as fome of the arguments then

ufed by the advocates for that bill : * \n
* England, the legiflative power is lodged in

* king, lords, and commons, which compre-
* hend every order of the community; And
* there is no pretext for exempting any cir-

* cumftance of government, not even the
' fucceflion of the crown, from (o full and
* decifive a jurifdidion*. Even ex{)refs de-

* clarations

• Sir Thomas Smith, who was fccretary o^ f^rate In the reign

of queen Elizabeth, expreircrs himfelt in ihetoliowing terms con-

cerning the power and authority of parliiuents, in his I'reatilis

of the " Coininon-we ilchof England:'' ' I he patliauient abro-
' gaterh old 1 iws, and m^kjth new ; giv?th orders tor things

* part, and tor things hereifter to be fu'.iowed ; chang.^'h ri'jht

* Hnd polftnions of private men, e^i^iMiaterh biliards. eltahlif'p-

* eth forms of religion, altere'h wei^htj and meafutes, give ra
' KORM OF SULCK5SION TO THE CROWN, (ieiincth Ot dou' t,

* fill tight, whereof is no law alre^idy made ; appointerh t'u'*-

' lidiei, tailles, t^x'is, and isnpofitions ; ^iveth molt itee pnr.ious

' And
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' clarations have, in this particular, b6en
* made of parliamentary authority : inftances
' have occurred, where it has been exerted:
* and though prudential reafons may juftly

' be alledged, why Aich innovations fhould
'^ never be attempted but on extraordinary
* occafions, the power and right arb
* for ever t'ESTED IN THE COMMU-
* nityV

Mr. Burke remarks, that * If ever tiWfe
' was a time favourable for eflablifhing the
* principle, that a king of popular choice was
* the only legal king, without all doubt it

* was at the Revolutionf.' I agree with Mr,
Burke, that this was a very favourable time

for that purpofe
J
and think, that more ought

to have been done in fupport of the rights

of the people, than was done at that period,

and that additional fecurities fhould have
been required by the nation, in order to pre-

vent future abufes of power, or exertions of

regal tyranny. When, therefore, 1 join with

others in commemorating the Revolution, I

do not do it as commemorating a tranfa^^ion,

and aViililui'oBS, reftoreih In blood and name ; asthehigheft

coiirr, concieimeih or ablolveth whom the prince will put to

thar triaJ. And, to he tlmr, all (hat ever the people of K me
iiiiglu do, cither in Cemuriatis Co.niJsis, or Tnbuuitiis, the

fame in^y be done by the pa iiament of l;^r)glai'id.' ^laith's

(^tinmiU'-'Meiilib o/ ilng^lund, p. 77 edit Lonri. 1633.

Hill)ry of bng^land, vol. Vlll, p. 132. tdir. Svo. I 763.

•f R«flcct'jns on the Revolution In France, p. 23.

by
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by which the people obtained all that iher

have a risht to claim, but as an event upon
the whole very favourable to li'oerty, and by

which the rights of the people were more
dearly afcertained than at any preceding pe-

riod. This is a very juil: ground (or comme-
morating the Revolution, thcMJgh we mav
have a full convidion, that it was attended

with defects, and have a fincerc defire that

thofe defed^s fhould be lediHed.

Mr. Burke fays, ' So far is it from being
* true, that \vc acquired a ri^ht by the Re-
* volution to eled our kiBHS, that if we had
* poffefTed it before, the Ens^iih nation did
* at that time mcfiJolemnly rfncunce and ahdi^

^<-CBt4 it, for tbemfehjes and jor all their fcf-
* terity for cz^er*.' This rr.o'i\ ftran^e idea is

grounded on the a€i of fuccsfUon, by which
the parliament, in the larijua^e generally

oled in fuch ads, bind themfelves, ** their
** heirs and their pofterity+.'* But it is not

to be fuppo^'td, that they had any iuil claim,

or that they imagined they had any claim, to

bind the people of England, in anv m?rt!er5

rmpoTtaat to the community, in fuch a man-
ner as could not hereafter be altered. Th^
claim would have been abfurd •, but they

* Re3e5K)iison rbc ReTcIntioa In France, p tj,

f I'id. p. 33. ' * -
'.»'.-

conceived,
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conceived, from the authority with which
they were invefted, that they had a right to

make fuch arrangements, refpe£ling the fuc-

ceflion, or nny other important points men-
tioned in the a6l, as they judged to be be-

neficial to the nation •, and that thefe arrange-

ments (liould be binding upon the nation,

till fome other alteration (hould be made by
the fame authority; that is, by the authority

of the people and parliament of England.

But, indeed, the competency of parliament

to alter the fucceflion, and to make new laws

and regulations concerning it, has been efta-

blifhed by an exprefs a(f\ of the legiflaiurc,

and it has been made highly penal to ad-

vance a contrary dodlrine ; for by an a(f^

pafTed in the fixlh year of the reign of queen
Anne, it was enaded, that if any perfon

fhould affirm, * That the kings or queens
'' of this realm, with and by the authority
* of parliament, are not able to make laws
* aad ftatutes of fufficient force and validity

' to limit and bind the crown, and the dc-
* fcent, limitation, inheritance, and govern-
* ment thereof, every fuch perfon or perfons
' fhall incur the danger and penalty o^preemu^
* iiire^ mentioned in the ftatutc oi pramunire
* made in the fixteenth year of the reign of
* king Richard the Second*.*

• Ca/'s edition of the Statutes, vol. III. p. 549.

It
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It is obfcrved by Mr. Burke, that in the

* Ad declaring the Rights and Liberties of

' the Subjed, and fettHng the SuccefTion of

' the Crown," commonly called the Bill of

Rights, ' not one word is faid, nor one fug^

' geftion made, of a general right " to choofe

" our own governors j to calhier them for

*'• mifcondud; and to form a government
" for ourfelves*." But thefe ideas were in

reality necclTarily implied in the ad, though

not diredly and particularly exprefied. in

this ad it is flated, that the declaration and

refolution, by which William and Mary were

raifed to the throne, were made by " the

" lords fpiritual and temporal, and commons
*' affembled at Wefcminfter, lawfully and
" freely representing all the estates
" OF THE PEOPLE OF THIS REALM." it

was by their authority that the crown was
transferred from king James the Second to

the prince and princefs of Orange. This was
certainly a claim made and afTerted by the

nation, or by the parliament ading in their

name, and by their authority, of a right of

chooling their own governors. For if thev

had a right to dethrone James, and to con-

fer the crown on the prince of Orange, who
was not the lineal fuccellbr, they had an
equal right to take any other perfon, if they

had judged it beneficial to the nation. Whe-
ther they would choofe William, prince of

* ReJ^etft'oss oa 5{!€ Revolu'.ian in France, p. 2r.

H
'

Orange,
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Oranj^e, or any other perfon, was not a

queftion of riajht, but of political expedi-

ency. William's wife Mary, wiio approached

more nearly to the character of a lineal fuc-

ceffor than her hufband, though made no-

minally queen, was excluded, by the a6t of

parliamerit which raifed them to the throne,

from real authority ; for it was exprefsly

enaded, that " the entire, perfed, and full

*' exercife of the royal power and govern-
" ment, fhould be only in, and executed by
** his majefty.'*

Before Wiliiarrl and Mary were raifed to

the throne, it was debated in both houfes,
'• Whether there was nnt an original con-
*' tradt between king and people ?" and in

both houfes it was refolved in the affirmative.

By both houfes it was refolved, '* That king
" James had broken the original contract/'

and upon thefe votes was grounded the final

refolution. that the throne was become va«

cant. In the bill of rights, the a6t of mif-

con:iu6t and tyranny of kmg James II. was
particularly i^ated j and the whole of the

proceedings, taken together, amounted to a

full a- d explicit declaration, that a king of

Englana might, conftitutionally, be dethroned

for tyranny ; or, in other words, for a vio-

lati :>n of the contradt between him and tl)«

people. \nd if the parliament of England

juiliy claimed and exercifed a right of de-

throning
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throning a king for tyranny, and of appoint-^

ing whom they pleafed to fucceed him, there

can be no doubt, but they have an equal

right to make fuch alterations in their admi-
niftration, or mode of government, as they

ihall judge to be moft advantageous to the

community. It may alfo be obferved, that

if the padiament and people of England had
a right to dethrone James the Second for

tyranny and mifcondud, they have an equal

right to dethrone any other prince, of any-

other family, in fimilar circumftances -, and
of the degree of tyranny and mifcondudl,

which would juflify them in fuch a cafe, they

are the fole and proper judges.

Mr. Burke fays, that * the Revolution was
' made to preferve our ancient indifputable

* laws and liberties, and that ancient confti-

' tution of government, which is ouv fole fe-
' curity for law and liberty*,' But is there

a man of fenfe in the kingdom, excepting

Mr. Burke, who can poiiibly be of opinion,

that at fuch a period as the Revolution, the

people had not a right to adopt every mea-
fure that would tend to promote the general

interefts and freedom of the nation, or that

we have no other fecurity for law and liberty,

or no other claim to our rights, but what
is merely grounded on the condud, or the

* ReSefliops on ihe Revolntion in France, p. 44.

H 2 acquifitions
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acquifitions of our anceftors ? Our ingenious

author, indeed, takes abundant pains to point

out the advantages of claiming our rights,

not from reafon, or from nature, but from
inheritance. In an a2;e, in which men are led

to fcrutinize exadlly into the nature of go-

vernment, and to trace it to its firft princi-

ples, he would lead them to the ideas of

barbarous and Gothic ages, and to ancient

fuperftitions, which even the votaries of Po-
pery now find it necefTary to abandon. An
appeal to the rights of men, if profecuted to

its natural and legitimate confequences, will

give liberty to the whole human race ; but
an appeal to the rights and privileges of an-

ceflors, fuch rights and privileges as can be
clearly and diOindlly afcertained and proved,

will give liberty only to a fmall part of the

human fpecies, and much of what is com-
municated will be neceffarily defedive and
imperfedt.

Mr. Burke obferves, that revolutions " can
" rarely, if ever, be performed without
*' force j" and that " no government could
" ftand a moment, if it could be blown down
' with any thing fo loofe and indefinite, as

" an opinion of 7?iifcondu&* ." It is true,

that revolutions ought not to be attempted,

on account of trifling inftances of mifcon-

Rcflcftions on the Revolucion In Fiance, p. 38, 4*

dud
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dud in government ; and there is little rea-

fon to apprehend, that any attempts of that

kind will be made on fuch a ground. Na-
tions do not dethrone their kings but for

ibme important reafon, for unjuft extenfions

of power, or flagrant violations of the duties

of the regal office. Mr. Locke juflly re-

marks, that ' Revolutions happen not upon
every little mifmanagement of public af-

fairs Great miftakes in the ruling part,

many wrongs and inconvenient laws, and
all the flips of human frailty, will be borne

by the people without mutiny or mur-
mur. But if a long train of abufts, pre-

varications, and artifices, all tending the

fame way, make the defign vifible to the

people, and they cannot but feel what
they lie under, and fee whither they are

going j it is not to be wondered, that they

fliould then rouze themfelves, and endea-

vour to put the rule into fuch hands which

may fecure to them the ends for which

government was at firfl ered^ed -, and with-

out which, ancient names, and fpecicus

forms, are fo far from being better, that

they are much worfe than the flate of na-

ture, or pure anarchy ; the inconveniences

being all as great and as near, but tlie

remedy farther off, and more difficult .'

* Treatife on Civil Government, Book 11. ^. 225.

On
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On a full confideration of all that has

been advanced by Mr. Burke, on the fub-

jedt of the Revolution in England, in 1688,
we may venture to afHrm, that his account

of that tranfa6lion, and his Aatement of the

principles on u'hich it was effeded, and
which refult from it, are not grounded upon
the ideas of our anceftors, nor upon the

ideas of thofe who were the moft inftru-

mental in bringing about that great event ;

and that they are contrary to all juft fenti-

ments refpeding the rights of human nature,

and the true origin and defign of civil go-

vernment. Mr. Burke has intimated his

apprehenfions, that the French nation have
formed erroneous ideas of the opinions and
difpofitions of the people of England, from
" certain publications*," which have ap-

peared in this country, meaning, apparently,

the publications of the Conftitutional and
the Revolution Societies. But, 1 mufl con-

fefs, that 1 have met with no publications

that appeared to me fo grofsly to mifrepre-

fent the fcntiraents and difpofitions of the

people of England, refpeding either the late

French Revolution, or our own Revolution

in 1688, as Mr. Burke's " Refledions on
" the Revolution in France."

It is afferted by Mr. Burke, that the body

of the people of England utterly difclaim^

* Reficft'.oiis on ihe Revolution in Fiance, p. 126.

and
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and will refift the prad^ical alTertion of
" with their lives and fortunes," thofe prin-

ciples which Dr. Price has ftated to be the

principles of the Revolution •, namely, that

we have a right " to choofe our own go-

" vernors ; to cafhier them for mifcondu^t

;

*' and to frame a government for ourfclves*/'

But I am fo fully convinced, that Mr.

Burke's ideas upon this fubjed^ are totally

ill founded, that if ever the fenfe of the

inhabitants of this country Ihould be taken

upon the following quetlions, Whether all

legitimate power is, or is not, derived from

the ptople ? Whether all thole, who are in-

velK^d with the powers of government, are

accountable to the nation for their difcharge

of the ofEces entrufted to them? Whether
the people have not a ri!a,ht to dethrone a

king for tyranny? and. Whether the people

and parliament of England have not alio a

right to adopt that mode of government,

which they conceive to be mofl conducive to

their own advantage? 1 have no doubt, but

that thefe queftions would be anfwered by

the people of England in the affirm.aiive,

with a voice that fhould be heard to tl)C

moft diflant parts of the kingdom, and that

no prince or minifter would dare to cou-

tradidt.

P.eflei5lions on the Revolution in France, p.?o, 2i.

Mr.
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Mr. Burke fays, that the prefent king
" holds his crown in contempt of the choice
*' of the Re volution Society*." But I hope,

that he does not hold it in contempt of the

people of England, or of their choice or ap-

probation. Sir William Temple informs us,

tiiat Monf Gourville, who had refkied a

confiderat le time in England, and obferved

much of the temper and difpofition of the

people, faid to him at Bruffels. " A King
" of England, who will be the Man of
*' HIS People, is the greateft King in the
'•' World; but, if he will be fomething more,
** by G— , HE IS NOTHING AT ALLf." This

fpeech Sir William reported to Charles II.

becaufehe knew, he fays, that the king

efteemed Monf Gourville, as having " the
" foundeft head of any Frenchman he had
" ever feen." Thefe fentiments of Monf.
Gourville's^ refpeding the kings of England,

Charles did not, however, at lirft, feem per-

fectly to relifh
i

but, after a little confide-

ration, he appeared to acquiefce in them

;

and, if thefe fentiments could be acquiefced

in, even apparently, by a prince of the houfe

of Stuart, 1 hope no prince of the houfe of

Hanover will forget, that his family derive

their prefent dignity from the parliament

and people of England, and that to fecurc

* Refle5\ions on the RevcUrion in France, p. rg.

t leiiip;e's iVkiuoirs, paic li. p. 33, 34. edit. 1700.

and
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and eftablifh their rights was the dcfign and

the end of their elevation.

Mr. Buike appears extremely defirous to

reprefent government as a fcience involved

in very profound myfteries ; and, indeed,

of all the theories of government which I

have met with, that of Mr. Burke feems to

be the mofl abflrufe, and the mofl obfcure.

In fupport of fuch a rayflerious reprefen-

tation of the nature of government, he fays,

that " The nature of man is intricate ; the
" objeds of fociety are of the greateft pofTible

*' complexity*." But, however intricate may
be the nature of man, however complex the

obje(S^s of human fociety^ there are certaia.

maxims and principles, refpetSting govern-

ment, which are obvious to the moft com-
mon underftandings, whenever a due atten-

tion be paid to the fubjed. Among thefe

maxims, the following may be enumerated,

which 1 have naie,d, in a former publica-

tions as the fentiments of Mr. Locke ' That
• all legitimate government is derived from
' the conftnt of the people ; that men are
' naturally equal, and that no one has a

' right to injure another in his life, health,

'.liberty, or poirdfions ; and that no man in

* civil fociety ought to be fubjedl to the ar-

' bitrary will of others, but only to known

* Rtfitf^ions on the Revolution in Fi tnc?, p. 91.

* and
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* and eftablifhed laws, made by general con-
* fent, for the common benefit. That no
' taxes are to be levied on the people, with-
* out the confent of the majority, given by
* themfelves, or by their deputies. That
* the ruling power ought to govern by de- j
' clared and received laws, and not by ex-
* temporary dictates, and undetermined re-

' folutions. That kings and princes, magif-
' trates and rulers of every clafs, have no
' juft authority but what is delegated to

* them by the people; and which, when not
' employed for their benefit, the people have
* always a right to refume, in whatever
' hands it may be placed*." Thefe princi-

ples of Mr. Locke are certainly much more
perfpicuous, than the account of the rights

of men ^iven by Mr. Burkef, and they are

founded on unqueflionable reafon.

Mr. Burke obferves, that ' If civil fociety

* be the offspring of convention, that con-
' vention mufl be its law+/ But allowing

civil fociety to be the offspring of conven-

tion, if a civil convention had been made
in any country, in the lafl ^century, or in

two or ten centuries before, which was found

to be injurious to the majority of the com-

* Vindication of the Political Principles of Mr. Locke, p.

96, 97- .

-f
Reflexions on the Revulution in France, p. 87, 88, 89.

t Ibid. p. b;.

m unity.
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munity, they would have an undoubted right

to demand a new convention, and to fettle

fuch a form of civil fociety, and eftablifli

fuch. laws, as fhould be more equitable, and
more conducive to the general welfare. Mr.
Burke alfo fays, * How can any man claim,

' under the conventions of civil fociety,

* rights which do not fo much as fuppofe
* its exiftence* ?' To which it may be an-

fwered, that though every man may be

obliged, fo far as he can do it confcientioufly,

to comply with the particular conventions

of that civil fociety in which he lives, while

he continues in it, yet that is no reafon

whatever why the majority of that or any

other fociety, if they have, or fuppofe they

have, acquired more juft ideas of the nature

of government than were pofTefTed by their

anccftors, fliould not make fuch alterations

in the original convention, or adopt any fuch

new mode of government, as they may con-

ceive to be beft adapted to promote the

common benefit. Nor does it follow, be-

caufe a man in civil fociety is not, in a dif-

pute with another, to be judge in his own
caufef, that therefore the majority of the

members of any civil community have not

a right to eilablifh a government for their

own advantage.

Rtrflcftions on the Revolution in France, p. 38-

t Ibid. p. b8.

But
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But Mr. Burke likewife fays, that ' as

' to the fhare of power, authority, and di-

' redion, which each individual ought to

' liave in the management of the flate, that
* 1 muft deny to be among the dire6l origi-

* nal rights of man in civil fociety*. Cer-

tainly no individual man has a right to claim

tlie office of magiilrate, or minifter of ftate,

or other office of authority in the govern-

ment ^ but it muft be an original right of

men in civil fociety, to adopt thofe meafures

that are moil conducive to the welfare of

the Vv'hole, and of confequence to appoint

fuch men to public offices, or to eftablifh

fuch a mode of government, as the majority

(hall judge beft calculated to advance the ge-

neral happinefs.

The rights of men is a phrafe to

which Mr. Burke feems to have an extreme
averlion, though it is, perhaps, one of thofe

exprclfive phrales, which are not eafily al-

tered for the better. But notwithftanding

his diflike to this exprelfion, there are cer-

tainly natural rights, independently of all

H^;- poft'iive law or appointment. Mr. Burke,

however, feems to have a much higher idea

oF the value and importance of property,

than of tliofe general rights to which all men
have an equal chiim. He appears to be of

* R'ifleclions on '.he P.^voluiioi) in France, p. 87.

/ opinion,
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opinion, that property can never be too well

fecured, though he is far from having the

fame anxiety to fecure the rights of human
nature. But is not perfonal liberty as facred

a pofTeflion, as any fpecies of property .that

we can inherit from our anceftors? Is not

the right of the mechanic and the labourer

to the profits of their labour, to the eftima-

tion of the value of their labour, or to the

choice of the manner in which they will ex-

ercife their talents, as clear as the right to

any other property ? And yet thefe rights

are often invaded by unjuft and unequal
laws, or by acts of power that receive the

fandtion of government. This is a fubjedt

into which 1 feel myfelf inclined to enter

upon a more full difcufllon ; but it would
carry me beyond the limits which I have
prefcribed to myfelf in this publication.

Mr. Burke remarks, that ' the body of
* the community, whenever it can come to
' ad, can meet with no effedual refinance

;

* but till power and right are the fame, the
* whole body of them has no right in con-
* fiftent with virtue, and the firft of all vir-

' tues, prudence*.' Whether prudence be

the firft of all virtues, may reafonably be

queftioned ; it is always the firft of all vir-

tues with fclfilh men ; but I fhall readily

* Reflexions on the Revolution in France, p qz.

admit,
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admit, that the body of the community,
any more than private individuals, have no
right to violate the rules of juflice. It is,

however, perfedly agreeable to the rules of
virtue, and of juftice, that the majority in

any country, or of any community, fhould

eftablifh that mode of government, which
they conceive to be beft calculated to pro-

mote the general happinefs; and this is all

that is contended for by the advocates for

the rights of men.

In the courfe of his animadverfions on
Dr. Price's fermon, preached to the Revo-
lution Society in 1789, Mr. Burke expreffes

an high degree of indignation againft politi-

cal fermons. ' Politics and the pulpit/ he
fays, ' are terms that have little agreement.
' No found ought to be heard in the church
' but the healing voice of Chriftian charity.
' —Surely the church is a place where one
* day's truce ought to be allowed to the
' dillenfions and animofitics of mankind*.'

Mr. Burke is miftaken in fuppofing, as it

appears he doesf, that the Revolution So-

ciety have regularly had annual fermons.

Only two fermons have been preached to

that fociety for many years paft. Many
fermons, liowever, are preached in the church

• Refleflions or. the Revolution m Frf.nce, p. [4.

t Jbid. p. 4..

of
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of England againft the Diffenters ; many
of thofe fermons are printed ; and thofe

who give themfelves the trouble of perufing

them will find, that, in general, they con-

tain very little of " the healing voice of
" Chriflian charity." As to political fer-

mons, it is an incontrovertible fa(5i, that a

much greater number of fermons of this

kind are preached by clergymen of the

church of England, than by any DifTenting

minifters. Jn the fermons that are preached

before the two houfes of parliament, on the

50th of January, and the 29th of May,
politics are, 1 believe, almoft invariably in-

troduced; and this is alfo the cafe, on thofe

days, in many other pulpts throughout the

kingdom It feems to have been the in-

tention of the legiflature, and of the gover-

nors of the church, that it Oiould be fo

;

for politics are even introduced into the

prayers appointed for thofe days by public

authority Nor, indeed, is it eafy, either for

a clergyman of the church of England, or a

Diflenting minifter, to avoid entering upon
politics, when the very purpofe, for which
their con^regations are affemblcd, is the ce-

lebration c'f a political event j and if they

weie wholly to decline politics on fuch oc-

cafions, they would not give very general

fatisfadion to their auditors. But if arch-

bilhops, and bifliops, and deans, and arch-

deacons, and inferior clergymen, employ
themfelves on the 30th of January, and

the
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the 29th of May, and on finiilar fafts and fef\i-

vals, in inculcating the principles of paffive

obedience and non-refiftance, or of a more
moderate and limited Toryifm, or, as in can-

dour we muft acknowledge is fometinies the

cafe, in propagating political fentiments of a

much better tendency, it cannot be an evil

of great magnitude, that fome DifTenting

minifters fhould occafionally employ them-

felves in explaining to their auditors the pro-

per duties of men, as citizens, in a free

country ; if they fliould point out to them

the true nature and defign of government;

and exhort them to a juft zeal in fupport of

thofe great principles of civil and religious

liberty, which are eflentially conneded with

the beft interefts of their country. What-
ever cenfure fuch DifTcnting minifters may
incur, on occafions of this kind, from the

fervile flatterers of power, they will not be

wholly deflitute of approbation, or applaufe,

from thofe who have a juft fenfe of the dig-

nity, and of the rights of human nature.

As Mr. Burke fpeaks in very honourable

terms of the fuperior clergy of France, though

he does not exprefs himfelf quite fo hand-

fomely of thofe of the inferior order, fo he

alfo fpeaks in very high terms of the advan-

tages refulting to religion from the prelates

of the church of England. He fecms much
delighted, that in this country, religion " ex-

" alts
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" alts her mitred head in courts and parlla-

" ments* ;" and that the nation pays Co

much honour to " the high magilirates of its

" churchf." It may, however, be remarked,

that thefe " high magiftrates of the church,"

are a fort of people of whom we read no-

thing in the New Teftament -, and, indeed,

Mr. Burke's ideas of religion, in fevcral re-

fpeds, feem much belter adapted to the

church of Rome, than to the principles of

any Proteftant church in Europe. But Mr.
Burke thinks that thefe dignified prelates, on
account of their rank and riches, are the

more likely to have their docflrines properly

attended to by " the wealthy and powerful
'' of long flanding." 1 am however, not

very certain, that our nobility, and perfons

of rank and fortune, receive much of their

religious iniftru6iion from the bifhops. I fuf-

pe6t, that the information which they re-

ceive from the clergy, on the topics of reli-

gion and morality, is chiefly from thofe who
are not decorated with mitres j and that the

piety and virtue, manifefted by our lav lords,

is but a very fmall part of it derived, from
the occafional fermons, or occafional paftoral

converfation, of our right reverend prclates|.

r Nor

* Reflections, &c. p. 153.

t IbiJ. p. 15+.

X ivlr. Burke is inclined to make a moft liberal provifion for the

billiops ; for them he approves of luch revenues as thofe of

VVincliefter, or Diiiham ; but, in iiis theory ot governuient, he

duc5
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Nor will I take upon me to determine, how
much the piety of the lay lords may have
been increafed, by obfcrving the uniformity

with which the generality of our right reve-

rend prelates have voted, in former parlia-

ments, in fupport of every meafure of every

minifter for the time being, without divert-

ing much of iheir attention from their theo-

logical ftndies, by any laborious inquiries into

the redlitude of the meafurcs which they

fupported.

Since the K evolution in France, many of

the moft enlightened inhabitants of that king-

dom have fhewn a great defire to be on pa-

cific terms with Englaiid, and have even ap-

peared extremely folicitous, that real friend-

iliip and harmony may fubfift between the

two natrnis. 1 linccrtly wilh, that thtfe fen-

timems may be cordially cliendied and cul-

tivated on our part, and that pcrpttual peace

and friennfhip may be tftablifhed between
Great Britain and France, and the general

welfare and frer dom of the human race pro-

moted by their united efforts. An alliance

does not make, at leaft in thJs w/orld, a very com'ortaHe pro-

viiion lor ihe poor. ' Th^y nii;ft (elpt:£t,' he fays, ' that pro-
* pert)' o\ luh'ich they cannot partake. 1 hev inuft labiiir to ob-
' tain what by labour can be obtained ; and when th' y hnci, ns

' ihey coiiMiionly do, the fuccefs dijproi^ortwiud tu the endeavcuKy
* they mull be taught their conlolaLion in the rtNAi, pro-
* PORTIOKS OF ETEKNAL JtJSTtCE.' RcflctlionS, &C. p,

between
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between Great Britain, and a free country,

as France now is, but little feparated from
us, muft be much more honourable and ad-

vantageous, than an alliance with a German
eledlorate, at a confiderablo diftancc from
us, whofe views are military and defpotic,

with which we have no common interefts,

and no natural connexion.

Inftances have recently occurred, of fo-

reign powers interfering, in the internal dif-

putes ot other countries, in order to main-
tain the authority, or the defpotic claims, of

princes and fovereigns again ft their fubjeds.

Sucli interpofitions oug tevcr to be confidered

as flagrant violations of juflice, and of the

law of nations. No priicc who requires any
fuch interpofition, in his own behalf, and
againft his fubjeds, can ever be worthy of

afliftance or fupport. in the prefent ftate of

the world notliing can be more alarming,

than combinations of powerful and military

princes, to prevent the inhabitants of diffe-

rent countries from afferting their nghis, im-

proving their forms of government, and ad-

vancing human liberty, and human happi-

nels. Such iniquitous interpofitions may,
however, poffibly be termed, i refcrving the

Balance of Europe. But all liberty may be

banillied from the face of the globe, if the

great tyrants of the earth are fuftered to

join together, to fupport each other in their

different
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different nfnrpations, and in their various

opprcflions of their fubjeds. Such combi-
nations carry in them a very high degree of

moral turpitude, and ought to meet with the

moft vigorous and determined oppofition

from all the fincere friends to the rights of

mankind, and to the general interefls of

humanity.

A' / S.










